CASE NO: UNKNOWN
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
CHANCERY DIVISION
BETWEEN
(1) NORTHERN LIGHT MUSIC LIMITED
(2) SENSE-SONIC LIMITED
Claimants
- and (1) THE COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF PATENTS
(2) ELITESOUND LIMITED
(3) CONVERSOR PRODUCTS LIMITED
Defendants
___________________________________________________
SKELETON ARGUMENT OF THE COMPTROLLER
___________________________________________________

1.

The author apologises for the late filing of this skeleton due to the short notice given
to the Comptroller in respect of this application.

This Application
2.

This appears to be an application for the summary determination of whether the
Register of Patents ought to be rectified by the removal of an entry recording an
assignment of a patent dated 15 September 2003. Having said this, no Claim Form or
Particulars of Claim has been received by the Comptroller.

3.

The Comptroller / UKIPO has been named as a defendant to the application.
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Background – the Register of Patents etc.
4.

Patents are statutory monopolies granted, insofar as this jurisdiction is concerned, by
the Comptroller of the United Kingdom Intellectual Property Office (a trading name
for the Patent Office).1

5.

One of the Comptroller’s functions is to maintain a register of patents (‘the Register’).
[s32(1) Patents Act 1977] The Register is open to public inspection2 (now via the
internet) and its purpose is to inform the public of various details in respect of those
patents on the Register. Examples of the details recorded include the name and
address of the proprietor, the filing date of the patent, its status and the like.

6.

These details also include “the registration of transactions, instruments or events
affecting rights in or under patents”. [s32(2)(b) Patents Act 1977] Indeed the failure
to register such transactions may prejudice a person’s rights in a patent (for example
against bona fide purchasers without notice who acquire inconsistent rights). [s33
Patents Act 1977]

7.

The effect of registration is also that “… the register shall be prima facie evidence of
anything required or authorised by this Act or rules to be registered…” [s32(9)
Patents Act 1977]

8.

There are various rules governing how a person must apply to put something on the
register. These are set out in the Patents Rules 1995 (and its various amendments).

9.

In order to register a transaction or instrument relating to a patent a person must file
the appropriate form and fee (together with evidence sufficient to establish the
transfer in the event that the form is not signed by the assignor of the patent). [r46
Patents Rules 1995]

1
2

Or via the European Patent Office – this is not relevant for the instant proceedings.
s32(5) Patents Act 1977.
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10.

Before entering a transaction on the Register, the Comptroller must satisfy himself
that the relevant stamp duty has been paid.3 [s17 Stamp Act 1891]

11.

In practice, the stamping of documents is seldom now an issue following the abolition
of the requirement to pay stamp duty on intellectual property transactions in March
2000.4 However, the relevant form for registering a transaction includes a declaration
which must be signed by the person seeking registration. The declaration includes the
statement that “any necessary stamp duty has been paid”. A declaration once made is
considered sufficient for the Comptroller to register the transaction without further
enquiry. An incorrect declaration is considered serious (see eg Woodhouse v Aquila
[2006] RPC 1) and may constitute a criminal offence under s109 Patents Act.

12.

En passant, Mr Hall of the Claimants has asked UKIPO to investigate and pursue
criminal proceedings against the other defendants in this action. The matter has been
referred to UKIPO’s lawyers at the Department of Business Enterprise and
Regulatory Reform (formally the Dti).

13.

In conclusion the currently adopted practice, as published in the Manual of Patent
Practice is as follows:
“The requirement for stamp duty to be paid on an instrument for the sale, transfer or
other disposition of intellectual property was removed with effect from 29 March
2000… If the applicant or other party enquires as to whether stamp duty is payable in
any other circumstances, eg. in respect of transactions outside the UK, it will
normally be necessary to advise that the enquiry should be referred to the Inland
Revenue.”5

3

This obligation is not peculiar to the Comptroller, the Stamp Act requires this of any person whose office it is
to register chargeable instruments.
4
S129 Finance Act 2000
5
Manual of Patent Practice §32.09
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Further background – entitlement proceedings etc.
14.

In addition to its role in granting patents, UKIPO has significant jurisdiction to
determine disputes relating to patents (and applications for patents). Some of this
jurisdiction is shared with the Court but in certain areas it has exclusive jurisdiction.
The Comptroller is given extensive powers in respect of the exercise of this
jurisdiction having all the powers of a judge of the High Court save for the power to
punish summarily for contempt of court.6

15.

One matter in which UKIPO has exclusive original jurisdiction is in the determination
of entitlement disputes relating to granted patent.

[s37 Patents Act 1977]

By

exclusive original jurisdiction it is meant that proceedings must be commenced in
UKIPO but that the Comptroller has a discretion to refer the matter up to the Court:
“If it appears to the comptroller on a reference under this section that the question
referred to him would more properly be determined by the court, he may decline to
deal with it and, without prejudice to the courts jurisdiction to determine any such
question and make a declaration … the court shall have jurisdiction to do so.”7
16.

The practice adopted by UKIPO as to whether it should “decline to deal” (and so refer
the matter to the Court) has very recently been reconsidered and amended following
the judgment of Mr Justice Warren in Luxim Corporation v Ceravision Ltd [2007]
EWHC 1624 (Ch). [Judgment handed down 9 July 2007]

17.

In short, UKIPO would not previously “decline to deal” unless this was requested by
one or both of the parties (following which it would reach a considered decision on
the matter).

Following Luxim the practice was amended such that the assigned

Hearing Officer would consider of his own volition whether he should make an order
“declining to deal”8 applying the principles set out in Luxim.

6

r103 Patents Rules 1995.
s37(8) PA 1977.
8
See Luxim §63.
7
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The co-pending entitlement proceedings
18.

There are ongoing entitlement proceedings before the Office relating to Patent
number GB 2 267 412 in respect of which the other parties to this application are the
opposing parties.

19.

In the light of the Luxim judgment, UKIPO has considered of its own volition whether
it should decline to deal with the case and instead refer it to the court. It has reached
the provisional view that it should indeed “decline to deal” and this has been
communicated to the parties (by letter dated 13 July 2007). A oral hearing on the
issue has been requested and is set down for 14 August 2007 following which a
decision will be given.9

(It should be noted that the usual practice in respect many

issues before UKIPO is to give a provisional view following which any party has the
absolute right to an oral hearing.) The decision will be appealable (to the Court).
20.

Without in any way pre-judging the matter, the possible outcomes of the “decline to
deal” hearing would either be a referral up to the Court (in which case it would be
fully seized of the entitlement proceedings) or a decision that the proceedings should
remain before the Office. In the latter event, the case would proceed to an oral
hearing of the substantive issues of the matter and a decision reached.

21.

At any substantive hearing one of the issues would appear to be the effect of
(including the admissibility of) the assignment of September 2003. If so, the Hearing
Officer will hear the parties’ submissions on these issues and reach a decision.
Consequent upon such decision, if appropriate, he will hear the parties on any
consequent relief which ought to be granted. This will be no different to the treatment
of the matter were such a substantive hearing to be before the Court. (Note that there
is no difference in the context of entitlement proceedings in respect of the relief which
the Office or the Court can grant).

9

Although the decision will most likely be reserved.
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Today’s application
22.

Today’s application appears to be an attempt to wrest some (undefined) part of the
decision as to the effect / admissibility of the Assignment for summary determination
by this Court.

23.

The Comptroller opposes this course of action. His view is that the matter is properly
to be determined by the tribunal seized of the entitlement proceedings (be that UKIPO
or the Court which will be considered next week). These issues should be determined
at a time and in a manner determined by the tribunal seized.

24.

Moreover, the impact of any decision of this court on the co-pending entitlement
proceedings is far from clear. It does, however, appear that the question of the
consequences of any finding that the document is liable for stamp duty are
inextricably bound up with the various other live issues in the entitlement
proceedings.

25.

Hence the Comptroller’s view is that this application is wholly misconceived and
should be dismissed.

Costs
26.

The Comptroller has been named as a defendant in the instant action. In the event
that the application is dismissed it will be seeking an order for its costs and will serve
a schedule of those costs in due course.

RICHARD DAVIS
Hogarth Chambers
8th August 2007
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CTIAPTER 1 : AN OVERVIEW OF STAMP DUTY & STAMP DUTY
RESERVETAX
Overview
Who We Are
1.1 TheInlandRevenueStampTaxesOfficeis theoldestpartof theLrlandRevenue
andcelebrated
its 300thAnniversary
in 1994.Wewereonceresponsible
for
collectingduty on a wide rangeof acfivities,coveringmattersasdisparateas
medicinebottlelabels,playingcards,diceandcheques.
1.2 We arenow responsiblefor the assessment
andcollectionof stampduty on
documentsusedto effectthe saleandfansfer of interestsin property,mainly land and
buildings,andsharesandothersecurities.We alsoadministerthe collectionof stamp
duty reservetax arisingon fransactions
carriedout throughelectronicsharedealing
systems,notablyCREST.Stanp Duty andStampDuty ReserveTax togetheryield
aroundf,8bnperyear.
1.3 We provideadvicewhich is usedto adviseMinisterswhentheyconsiderchanges
in thelaw.
1.4 In October1999the StampOfficebecamea Business
Streamof Capital&
SavingsDivisionknownasIR (StampTaxes).It is underthecontrolof a Business
Directorwho reportsto the Directorof Capital& Savings.
StamnDutv
1.5 StampDuty is undertle careandmanagement
of the Boardof lnland Revenue
(Seethe InlandRevenueRegulationAct 1890andSection1 of the StampDuties
Management
Act l89l).
StampDutv is a Tax on Documents
1.6 Stampduty is a tax payableon doouments
which transfercertainkinds of
property,andon someotherlegaldocuments.'Property'meansall itemscapableof
beingowned,notjustlandor houses,
butnot all transfersofproperlyaredutiable.
Whenpropertycanmerelybehandedover (thelega1term for this being 'passingby
delivery'), for examplea car,fumiture etc.,thereis no chargeto stampdutybecause
thereis no documentexecutedon which to chargethe duf. Someproperty,suchas
houses,land,sharesin a companyandgoodwill of a business,may be traasferredonly
in a prescribedlegalform

,A'

1.7 TheStampAct 1891providesthatdocuments
liableto stampdutymaynotbe
registeredor usedunlesstheyhavebeenduly stamped.Sinceownerswantto be able
to demonstrate
their title to propertythey areeffectiveiyrequiredto havetheir
documentstampedif they wantanyone,includinga Court,to takenoticeof it. These
arethe documentswe dealwith anduponwhich we impressstamps.

28,4

Gilts
I .12 Gilts andmostloan capitalareexemptfrom duty exceptfor loan capitalwhich
is in someway equity-related,e.g.convertibleinto equityor carryinga returnrelated
to theprofitsofa business,
unlessthereturnbearsaninverserelationship
to results.
StampDutv Threshold
in Salesofland or Propertv
1.13 For salesof otherpropertythereis a scaleof ratesdepending
onthepricepaid.
It is not a "slice"scale.A singlerateis chargedon thetotalprice.Therateis nil on
salesfor !60,000or 1ess.
Thef,60,000pointis nonnallyreferredto asthe"threshold".
Salesoverf60,000but not overf,250,000
arechargedat 1%;salesoverf,250,000
up
to f,500,000
arechargedat 3%; andsalesover€500,000arechargedat 4%.In al1
casestheamountwhichresultsis rormdedup,if necessary,
to thenearest
multipleof
:

Leases

1.14 On the grantof a new lease,duty is chargedby referenceto thepremiumpaid (if
any)andthe averageamual rent.The premiumis chargedat the samerateasa sale
but if the rent is morethanf,600a yearthepremiumis liable to duty eventhoughit
mightbe S60,000
or less.Soif therentis significantthe160,000thresholddoesnot
Rent
apply.
is chargedby referenceto a separatescaleof rateswhich dependon the
lengthof thelease.(SeeChapter5 for full instructions
regardingtheassessment
of
Leases.)
Administration
UnstamoedDocuments

b

I .15 Documentsaresentto a StampOffice (or broughtto the public counter)for
stamping.An ulstampeddocumentcannotbe relieduponnor canit be usedfor legal
purposes,suchasregisteringa transferof ownershipor productionasevidencein
Court,exceptin a criminalcase.(Section14(4)StampAct 1891)
l.16 Therearepenalties
for presenting
a document
for starnping
morethan30 days
afterthe dateit wasexecuted(or afterthe dateon which it wasfirst broughtinto the
UK, if it wasexecutedoverseas).
Thereis alsointerestpayableif the starnpduty due
paid
on a documentis not
within 30 daysof the datethe documentwasexecuted,
regardlessof whereit wasexecuted.SeeChapter3 for full instructionson penalties
andinterest.
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Adiudication

UC,

1.17 Thereis a procedure
(SeeChapter6 for firll
knownas"adjudication"
instructionsregardingadjudication)underwhich the Boardcanbe askedto give an
opinionon the liability to duty of any documentwhich hasbeenexecuted.Theduty
canthenbe calculatedandour decisionnotified to the applicant,andthereis a right of
appealto the Courtsagainstour decision.Apart from the adjudicationprocess,there
areno powersto assessstampduff or enforceits collectionthuswe do not have
assessments
in theincometax sense.We rely on thegenerallegaldisabilities
which
follow from leavinga documentunstamped.
Thepositionis quitedifferentwhere
StampDuty ReserveTax is involved.
StampDutv ReserveTax
Paperless
Transactions
in Shmes
I .18 StampDuf depends
upontherebeinga document
whichcal be stamped.
It is
not aptto copewith paperlessaansactions.For thatreason,StampDuty ReserveTar
(SDRT)wasinhoducedin 1986to caterfor paperless
hansactions
in shares.
At the
time, companylaw requireda papertransferdocumentfor theregishationof a
transferof ownershipof sharesbut tlere weresometransactions
which did not
producea paperdocument.In particulartransactions
witlin the sameStockExchange
accountingperiodescapedstampduty becausetherewasno needfor a transfer
document.
1.19 StampDutyReserveTax(SDRT)onpurchases
of sharesis anintegralpartof
the overall StampDuty regime,runningalongsidethe StampDuty chargeon share
transfers.
CREST
1.20 In 1986SDRTdid no morethanfill a few gaps.With the introductionof the
CRESTsystemfor electronicsharetransfersSDRThasgrownin importancevery
significantlyandthe geater part ofthe yield from sharetransfersnow comesin the
form of SDRT,mostof which is collectedthroughCREST.In orderto oaterfor the
inhoductionofCREST,theTreasurymadecompanylaw regulations
relaxingthe
generalnrle that a transfermustbe madeby a paperdocument.Theregulationspermit
a paperlesshansferof sharesto beregistered,providedit is madethroughan
electronicsystemapprovedby the Treasuryunderthereguiations.A numberof
changesto the stampduty andSDRTrulesweremadein the FinanceAct 1996to
caterfor electronictransfers.The SDRTregulationswereamendedto imposean
obligationon the operatorofCREST (or any odrerTreasuryapprovedelectronic
hansfersystem)to collect SDRTon transfersgoingthroughits system.

246
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Section14ofthe StampAct 1891
1.29Theeffectof Section14(4)of the StampAct 1891is thatanunstamped
documentcannotbe usedfor legalpurposes(exceptasevidencein a criminal action)
if it is executedin theUK or if it relatesto propertyin the UK or anythingdoneor to
be donein theUK suchasregistrationof a hansferof ownershipby a Landor
CompanyRegistrar.
Teritorial Scopeof SDRT
1.30 SDRTappliesto shares
in UK companies
andto sharesin foreigncompanies
if
they areheld on a LIK registeror if theyare"paired"with UK shares.It applies
whetherthe dealis donein theUK or overseasandwhetherthe peopleinvolvedare
llK residentor not.The 1.5%chargeson depositary
receiptschemes,
etc.,applyto
UK shares,but not to foreign sharesevenif they areon a UK register.
Reliefs
1.31 Therearevariousreliefsfrom starnpduty or SDRTor both.For example:transfersandleasesto charities,
transfersto RegisteredSocialLandlords
grouprelief (stampduty only) for fansfers andleasesbetweenmembersofa group
of companies;
relief for certaincompanyreconstructions
without changeof ownership;
relief for sharepurchases
by 'lntermediaries"who aremembersof anEEA
exchangeor a recognisedforeignexchange;
relief for on-exchange
stocklendingtransactions;
temporaryrelief uponthe amalgamation
of an authorisedunit trust andan openendedinvestmentcompany;and
relief uponthe conversionofan authorisedunit trust into an open-ended
lnvestment
comDanv.
The Historv of StamnDuties
Orisins
1.32 Theexistence
of a fonn of StampDutymaybetracedbackto Romantimes
whenit wasdecreedby EmperorJustinianin the middleof the 6d cenhrrythat there
mustbe certaininscriptionson legalforms,with a penaltyfor defacingany of them.
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CHAPTER 6 : STAMP DUTY : ADJT]DICATION AND STAMP DUTY RELIEF CLAIMS
Overview
6.1 This Chaptergivesdetailedinformationaboutthe adjudicationprocedurewhich is most
commonlyusedeitherfor settlingstampduty disputesor in caseswherea foruraladjudicationrs
requiredby law asa conditionfor the grantingof a stampdutyrelief.
6.2 This Chapterdoesnot coverthe appealsprocedurewherethe only matterin disputeis the level
of penaltychargedon the late presentation
of a documentfor stamping.For instructionsrelatingto
the appealprocedurein that type of caseseeChapter3.
6.3 Thereis no appealprocedurerelatingto the interestchargedon the latepaymentof starnpduty.
GeneralAdjudicationProcedure
AdjudicationMeansTheMouth of the Revenueis ShutForever
6.4 Thefollowing exfractis from ajudgmentof the Lord Presidentof the court of sessionin a
SconishStampDuty caseknownasLord Advocatev Caledonian
RailwayCo [190S]SC 57415.k
succinctlysumsup the currentsituationsofar asthe assessment
of StampDuty is concemed.It
readsasfollows :-

*r-lt

r

"We havehad a long enquiryin this case,whichI do not thinkI needdetail, but it comesto this,
thatfor theconvenience
of everybo$t- andI haveno doubtit is mostconvenientand a perfectly
properplan - theInland Revenueare in thehabit of allowingpersonsto bring their deedswhich
dre going to bestomped,and to havea sort of provisionalopiniongivenas to what thestamp
shouldbe.It is only a provisionalopinion,becouseeverybodyknowsthat it doesnot carryfinality.
If a personwantsto beperfectlycertainof the amount,and to beperfectlycenain thdt that amount
will neverbequestionedthereafterby theInland Revenue,thele is awell-knownqndstatutoryway
oJdoing it, namely,by askingfor an adjudicationstamp,and,of course,if hegetsan adjudication
stamp,thenthemouthof theInland Revenueis shutforever uponthequestionof theamountof the
slnmp.But sideby sidewith that whichis themethodwhenit is v'antedto makethe thing obsolutely
cenain, thereis the veryconvenientmethodwhichI havedescribed.',
TheReasonsFor Adiudication
6.5 Adjudicationis animportantpartof the StampDu|l machinery.
Itmay benecessarywhere:o the customerdisputesour calculationof duty andwishesto appeal;or
r

tle customerwishesto satisfya third partythat the documentis regardedasduly stamped;or

.

the LandRegfstryor a companyregisfar hasdemanded
that the customerhavethe document
adjudicatedbeforeit is registeredto ensuretherewill be no breachof Section17 of the Stamp
Act 1891.
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(a)
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(b)
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(c)

whetherany penaltyis payableundersection15B (penaltyon late stamping);

(d)

what penaltyis in their opinion conect and appropriate.
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relevantto
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12A. - (1) An instrumentwhich hasbeenthe subjectofadjudicationby the Commissioners
undersection 12 shall not, if it is unstampedor insufficiently stamped,be stampedotherwisethan
in accordance
with the Commissioners'
decisionon the adjudication.
(2) If without reasonableexouseany suchinstrumentis not duly stampedwithin 30 daysafter
the date on which the Commissionersgavenotice oftheir decision,or suchlonger period asthe
Comrnissionersmay allow, the personby whom the adjudicationwas requiredis liable to a
penaltynot exceedingf,300.
(3) A slatutory declarationmadefor the purposesof section I 2 shall not be usedagainstthe
personmaking it in any proceedingswhatever,exceptin an inquiry asto the duty with which the
instrumentto which it relatesis chargeableor asto the penalty payableon stampingthat
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by FinanceAct 1985(c.54, SIF 114),ss.78
(12)(14),7e(12)(13),80, 82(7),85(4)
C5 S. 14(4)amended(retrospecfively)
(22.3.1988)
by FinanceAct 1988(c. 39, SIF 114),ss.
140(3x6),141(3X6)
C6 S. 14(4)nodifred (retrospectivelyto 16-t.t992)by StampDuty (Temporaryprovisions)Act
1992(c. 2), s. 1(3[4)
S. 14(a)modified(retrospectively
to 23.3.1993)by 1993c.34, s. 201(3Xa)
s. 14(4)applied(with modifications)(retrospectiveto 28.3.2000andwith effecras
mentionedin s. 116(3)ofthe amendingAct) by 2000c. 17,s. I 16(2)(3),Sch.32 para.6
S. 14(4)restricted(24.7.2002
with effectasmentionedin s. 115(8)ofthe affectingAct) by
2002c.23,s. 115(5[a)

Attributesof: 14.Termsuponwhich instrumentsnot duly stampedmay be receivedin evidence.
VeEion no
Start date
Extent
ConfeF power
End date
Blanketamendment
>2
27t07t1999
E+W+S+N.1.
N
N
@CrownCopyright

Backto top

Contactfor all userenquiries:
spohelpdesk@Justice.gsi.gov.uk
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StampAct 1891(c.39)
Main body
PART I II-EGIJLATIONSAPPLICABLE TO INSTRUMENTSGENERALLY
Adjudication Stanps
Version2 of2

I

Appeal
with a decisionofthe Commissioners
on an
1FftS.- 1f; A p.rsonwho is dissatisfied
against
Commissioners'adjudication
undersection12mayappealagainstit.
decisionon
adjudication.
(2) The

appealmustbe broughtwithin 30 daysofnotice ofthe decisionon the

adjudication
beinggivenundersection12(3).
(3) An appealmay only be broughton pay.rnentof*
(a.)

dutyandanypenaltyin conformitywith theCommissioners'
decision,and

(b)

any interestthat in conformity with that decisionwould be payableon
stampingthe instrumenton the day on which the appealis brought.
(4) An appealwhichrelatesonly to thepenaltypayableon iatestampingmay be
broughtto the SpecialCommissioners
in accordance
with section13Abelow.
(5) Any otherappealmay be broughtin accordance
with section138 belowto the
High Couftofthe partofthe UnitedKingdomin whichthecasehasansen.
Annotations:
Amendments(Textual)
Fl Ss.13,l3A and138substituted
(27.7.1999
witheffectasmenrioned
in s. 109(4)ofthe
amending
Act)for s. 13by 1999c. 16,ss.109(3)(4),
122,Sch.12plra.2
Modificationsetc,(not alteringtext)
Cf s. 13applied(withmodifications)
(retrospective
to 28.3.2000
andwith effectasmentioned
in s. 116(2)oftheamending
Act)by 2000c. 17,s. 116(2)(3),
Sch.32para.7

Attributesof: 13,AppealagainstCommlsslone6'decblon on adJudlcation.
Ver€ionno
Start date
Enddato
Eritent
Confers power
>2
27t07t19,pp
E+W+S+N.1.
N
@Crown Copyright

Blanketamendment
N

Backto top
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StampAct l89l (c.39)
Main body
PART I RXGULATIONSAPPLICABLE TO INSTRUMENTSGENERALLY
Production of Instlaments in Efidence
Version2 of2

Termsupon
whioh
rnstruments
not duly
stampedmay
be receivedin
evidence.

14.- (l) Upon the productionofan instnrmentchargeablewith any duty asevidence
in any court of civil judicaturein any part of the United Kingdom, or before any arbitrator
or referee,notice shall be takenby thejudge, arbitrator,or refereeof any omissionor
insuffioiencyof the stampthereon,and [Flthe instrumentmay], on payrnentto the offioer
of the court whoseduty it is to readthe instrument,or to the arbitratoror referee,of the
amourt of the unpaidduty, and [Flaoy iote..st or penalty] payableon stampingthe same,
and of a further sumof one pound,be receivedin evidence,savingall just exceptionson
otler grormds.
(2) The officer, or arbitrator,or refereereceiving 1F2th.duty ur,dany rnreresror
penal|l] shall give a receiptfor the same,andmakean entry in a book kept for that
purposeof the paymentand ofthe amountthereof,and shall communicateto the
Commissionersthe nameor title of the proceedingin whicb, andof the party from whom,
he received1Fzth"doty alld any intere$tor penalty], and the dateanddescriptionof the
instrument,and shall pay over to suchpersonasthe Commissionersmay appointthe
moneyreceivedby him for [F2theduty andanyinrerestor penalty].
(3) On procluctionto tle Commissionersof any instrumentin respectof whi"h [F3uny
duty, interestor penalty] hasbeenpaid, togetherwith the receipgthe paymentof [F4the
duty, interestand penalty] shall be denotedon the instrument.
(4) Saveasaforesaid,an instrurnentexecutedin anypart of the United Kingdom, or
relating,wheresoeverexecuted,to any propertysituate,or to any matteror thing doneor
to be done,in anypart ofthe United Kingdom, shall not, exceptin criminal proceedings,
be given in evidence,or be availablefor any purposewhatever,unlessit is duly stamped
in accordancewith the law in force at the time when it was [F5executed].
Annotations:
(Textual)
Amendmenh
(27.7.1999
Wordsin s. 14(1)substit'rted
viith effectasmentionedin s. 109(4)of the
amending
Act) by 1999c. 16,ss.109(3Xa),122,Sch.12 pwa.3Q)
(27.7.1999
F2 Wordsins, 14(2)substituted
with effectasmentionedin s. 109(a)of the
Act) by 1999c.16, ss.109(3Xa),122,Sch.12para.3(3)
amending
F3
(27.7.1999
Wordsin s. l4(3) substituted
with effectasmentionedin s. 109(4)of the
Fl
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StampAct 1891(c.39)
Main body
PART I REGULATIONSAPPLICABLE TO INSTRUMENTSGENERALLY
Enties upon Rolls, Books, &c.
Version2 of2

Rollg books,
&c. to be
open10
inspection.

16. Every public officer having in his custodyany rolls, books,records,papers,
documents,or proceedings,the inspectionwhereofmay tendto secureany duty, or to
prove or leadto the discoveryof any fraud or omissionin relationto any duty, shall at all
reasonabletimes permit any persontheretoauthorisedby the Commissionersto inspect
the rolls, books,records,papers,documents,andproceedings,andto take suchnotesand
ext(actsashe may deemnecessary,without fee or reward,andin caseof refusal shall for
everyoffenceincur [Fla penaltynot exceeding1300].
Annotations:
Amendments(Textual)
f,'l Wordsin s. 16 substituied
(2?.7.1999
with effectin relationto penalties
in respectofthings
doneor omittedon or after1.10.1999)by
1999c.16,s. 114,Sch.i7Pr. Ipara.3(4)
Modifications etc. (not altering text)
Cl S. 16extended
by FinanceAct 1975 (c.7\, Sch.4 para.42(2)
C2 S. 16 extended
by CapitalTransferTax Act 1984(c.51, SIF65),s.259

Attributegafi 16.Rolls,books,&c.to be opento inspection.
Versionno
Startdate
Enddate
Eltent
Confers pqu@f
>t

27n7t1999

E+W+S+N.1.

ElAtIct amendnae!!

N

@CrownCopvright

N
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StampAct 1891(c.39)
Main body
PART I REGULATIONSAPPLICABLE TO INSTRUMENTSGENERALLY
Entries upon Rolls, Books, &c.
Version2 of2

Penaltyfor
enrolling,&o.
instrument
not duly
stamped.

17. If any person whose office it is to enrol, register, or enter in or upon any rolls,
books, or records any instrumant chargeable with duty, emols, registers, or enters any
such insfument not being duly samped, he shall incur [Fla penalty not exceeding f,300].
Annotations:
Amendments (Textual)
Fl Wordsin s. 17 substituted(27.7.1999with etrectin relationto penaltiesin respectofthings
doneomittedon or after 1.10.1999)
by 1999c. 16,s. 114,Sch.17Pt. I para.3(5)

Attributesof: 17.Penaltyfor enrolling,&c. In3trumentnot duly stamped.
Veisionno
Start date
End datc
Extent
ConfeB oower
>2
27t07t19'€9
E+W+S+N.1.
N
@CrownCoovright

BlanketEmendment
N

Backto top

Contactfor all userenquiries:
spohelpdesk@iustice.gsi.gov,uk
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(Amendment)
ThePatedOffice- ThePatents
(No,2) Rulos1999(SINo.3197)- The... Page1of2

Ixl Th6Patdnt

Abolition of StampDuty on
IntellectualProperty
Transactions
As ftom 28 March 2000stampduty will no lougerbe Ieviedon
docume4tseffectingtransaotions
ofintellectual poperty. This was
annoulsedaspart of BL]DGET2000,aodis very welcomenews
indeedto all concemedin registeritgitrtellectualpropertydghts.
For the purposesofthis abolitio[ "intellectuaiproporty"is defmed
as
(a) anypalerf, trademark,register€ddesig&copgight or design

deht

(b) anyplant breeder'srightsard rights undersection7 ofthe
PlantVarietiesAct 1997,
(c) any Jicenceor otherrights in respectof anythingwithin
paragraph(a) or {b), or
(d) anyrights und€Itlte 1awof a countryoutsidethe Udted
Kitrgdomthat cor€spondor aresimilar to thosewithin
paragraph(a), (b) or (c).
For transactionseffect€don or a.fterthat dateit will no longerbe
necessary
to establishthatanyinsturnentthat shouldhavebeen
staopedactuallyhasbeenstampedbeforethe ta$action carlbe
registeredin,anyof the patents,designsor tmdemarksregisters.
Consequentlythe declaratioosrelatingto stampduty on patents
Form2ll77, registereddesips Forrn l2A andtradcmarksFortrr
TM16 will not serveany legalpuiposefor ftansactionseffectedorr
or after28 March 2000,and,accordinglythey no longerneedto be
completedfor suchtransactions.
For ta$actions effectcdbefoletbal date,the previousregimewill
contitrueto apply.
For aansactionscomposedof a mixture of intellectualard other
kind$oftansferrable property,stampduty is only abolishedwith
respectto that pofion ofthe total oonsiderationwh-ichis
attributableto the idellectual propertycomponenl,andtlle
instrumentmay needto be stampedwith rcspectto the remainder.

hflp://web.archive.org/web120000914052913/viww.patent.gov.uk/snews/notices/stam...
t3lO5D0A9|!

l0

ThePatertOf6ce- ThePatents
(Ameaddedt(No.2)Rules1999(SINo.3197)_The... ?age2ot2
o,3
The official armou.ncerneat
is containedin pressreleaseREV5
issuedby the InlandReverue.This canbe accessed
on the Trrasury
websiteat:
hqr/we b.4:c!Lve.org/webi|00009
I {05}9 I 3itntrlryww.hm _
treasury.gov,uk/budget2000/rev5.htql
F G Miles
ThepatsntOffice
Room3y39
ConceptHouse
Newport
SoutbWales
NP108QQ
I el: +il4(0)1633
81,1403
Fax:+44(0)1633
814491
e-mail:fi ailk.miles@oateat.
gov.uk

Backto Notices

Homelpatentsl@i€ marksI designsI co,pyrieht
Inewcomer's
euideI comr::jrdaleiqb€! I oewsard noticesI brellechul
propeqvop the Intamerl conrgg!_details
I scryLcit t +eeiU_pmje.tt

@E

Lastupdakd 24 Maroh2000

hnp:/Aveb.arohive.org/we
bl2ooo0g14o52gl3/witw.patent.gov.uk/sne$Ehoticedstan...
t3/osnoo829g

!

t\
l9 April 2000 Patents md Desicns Joumal
Omcial Notices - coni
The PatentOmce (Sal*)

be regisreredin &y of rhe patent5. desjgns or irade mdks

Cardiff Road
N P l O8 Q Q
Fdl copiesof the Mdual with ihe updated pagesde now also
available.
The pnce .emainsat 1130 includingbinde. ed posr
and packi.g within ihe UK. The price for b!ye6 ourside the
UK is 1140 for the .est or Europemd 1160 lbr elsewhere,
relled'Dg ihe highe. pGtage costs.
Orde.s dd acconpanlng Emiitances should be sert io the
above addres. Cheques shoLdd be c.ossed "Accoum Payee
'The
Only" and made paFble ro
PatentOffice'. Palments
iiom over*as ftstomers mst be in ste.ling dram on a UK

Cons€quenily the decltratios relating to stamp duiy on
patenlsForm 2ll77, registereddsigns Form 12A and t?de
ma.ks Fom TM16 will not sefre dy legal pupose fo.
tmtractiom effected on or afrer 28 Mdch 2000 and,
accordingly they no longe. need to be complet€d for such
For trbs.tio.s
effected before thai date, the previous regime
will continueto apply.
For transaclions composed oi a minue of intellectlal and
other kinds of t dsfe(able property, step duty is only
abolshed wil\ respectio that po.tio. of the total conside.aiion
which is attributable to the inteilectual p.operry component,
and the itrtment
may n€edto be stampedwith respectto the

_eposx Ac.ount Holders only may ordd by rele-Fhoneon +44
' 1 6 3 3 8 1 3 6 5 1b,y f d o n + 4 4 ( 0 ) 1 6 3 3
814441orbye-nailto
In such casesrhe Deposit AccMr
. i.e@pateni.gov.uk.
nninber should be quoted wirh dre orde..

The omcial annoxrcement is contained in pressrelese REV5
issued by lhe Inlad Revenue. This ce be accesed on rhe
Treduy web sire al:

Enquiri€s concerningthis noti.e may be sent to:

hltp.//\@.hm-treasuy. goquldbudgetzOOo/rev5.html
F G Miles

Editor.Manualof PatenlPnctlce
The PatentOmce
Room 3.Y56

Roon 3Y39

CaditrRoad
NPlo 8QQ
N P l O8 Q Q

T e l + 4 4 ( 0 )1 6 3 38 1 4 4 0 3
F a x : + 4 4 ( 01
) 6 3 38 1 4 4 9 1
e-majl fral*.miles@pateni.govul

TEl +44 (0)1633814521
F d : + 4 4 ( 0 )1 6 3 38 1 4 4 9 1
e-mailljanes.polter@patent.gd.uk

* Abolition of Stamp Duty on Intellectual
Droperty Transactions *
om 28 March 2000 srmp dury wiU no longer be levied on
d!-{ments eff{ting tmacrions of intelleclual property. Tbs
\6 molnced as pa.t of BUDCET 2000, and is very welcome
news indeed to all con.emed in registeringinreustul propefry
For the p!rp6*

of this abolition 'iniellechral properry

The Competition Act 1998; intellectual
property agreements
\{'hilsr detailed guidance on the application of the Ad io
intellecual property agreemeDtsis aMited from the Olfice of
Fair T.ading, thde de thee recenily laid Ofde6 which came
into force on i March 2000 and which pEctltioners shor d
note imediately. The fi.st concaF the exclusion of rhe
Chapter I p.ohibition of the Act to verrlcal agreemenrs,6
deflned in the Order, ad the second and rhnd conc€m rhe
r p - d j o t s p m o N4 4 a d 4 5 o f L n pP . t p n bA - r 1 9 7 7 .

is
(i) Vertical

(a) my parent, irademark,regist@d design,cop)right or design
right,
(b) dy pler breedert riehts dd rights uder section 7 of the
Plant VarieriesAct 1997,
(c) oy licence d oiher nghts in resped of mlahing wirhin
Pa.asraph (a) or (b), or
(d) dy riehis lnder the law of a courry oulside rhe United
Kingdom that correspond or are similar to rhose wirhin
PaEs.aph(a). (b) or (c).
For traEactions effeciedon or after thar dateit wil no ]onger be
necessdyb €stablishrhai any nr$ment that should havebeen
stanped actually has been stamped before the rra6a.hon can

agreements

Section50 oflhe Comperitio. Act 1998allos the Sederdy of
Stateby Order ro make specialprdision for rhe application of
the Aci to venical dd idd agrcements, in partidla by
scluding or exemptingthem from the prcvisios comained in
the Act ltself. This Order maLing power h6 been exercisedtir
SI 2000 Na 310, The CompetitionAct 1398 (rad and
Veltical Agreementi Exclusion) Order 2000.
The Order defines ve.tjcal agreemenis di "aSreements
betweenudertakings, eachofwhich operates,fo. rhe purposes
of ihe agreerent, at a differst level of the productton or
dist.ibution chain, md relaiing !o the conditioro under which
r h pp t r r i s t r d vp J , c l 6 c + U o r r s e u , p a a j l g o o d s o rs " r v i , s
ed inciudes pmvisioro contained in such agreementswhich
.elate to the assigment io the buyer or u* by the buyer of
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FinanceAct 2000(c. l7)

34
SCHEDULE

{3

Section'I2g.

TO INTELLECTUAL
PROPERW:
RELATING
ABoLITIoNoF STAI\/PDUTYON INSTRUMENTS
PROVISIONS
SUPPLEII,IENTARY

lntfiduction
property"
"intellectual
as in soction129(1).
In thisSchedule
hasthesamemeaning
Stampdutyrcduoedin cettainothet cases

l

( 1 ) Thisparagraph
applieswhere'
o. transfer
Act 1999(conveyanoe
13 to the Finance
"'(a) stampdutyunderPartI of S6hedul6
onan instrument,
and
on sale)i8 chargeable
properiy.
(b) partof theproperty
concemed
consists
of intelloctual
(2) tn sucna case(a) the consideration
in respectof which duty would otherwisebe chargedshall be
as betweenthe partof the propedy
on suchbasisas is justandreasonable,
appo|iioned,
popertyandthepartwhichdoesnot,and
whichconsists
of intellectiral
to suchof
attributed
shallbe chargedonlyin resp€ctof the consideration
{b) the instrument
property.
the propeaiy
as is notintellectual
Thisparagr€ph
appliesto instruments
executed
on orafter2SthM€rch2000.
Appottionnentof considefttianfot stampclug purposes

( 1 ) \ hefe part of the propertyreferiedto in section58(1)of the [1891c. 39.] StampAct 1891
(consideration
as partiesthinktjt) consistsol
to be apportioned
betweendifferentinstruments
property,
thai provision
shallhaveetfectas if "thepartieslhinkfit" read"i5just and
intellectual
€asonable".

\2J
contracted
(a) parioftheproperty
€feneclto in seciion58{2)of theStampAct189'1(prcpefty
property,
and
etc.)consists
of intellectual
to bep!rchasodby twoor norc peasons
(b) bothor (asthec€semaybe)alltherelevantperaons
withoneanother,
arc connected
parts
provision
"for
distinot
of the conside€tion"to the
ihat
shall haveeffectas if the wordsfrom
in suchmanneras is justand
is lo be apportioned
endof thesubsection
read , theconsideration
reasodable,
so that a distinctconsideration
for eachseparatepad or parcelis set forthin the
conveyancerclatingthereto,and such conveyanceis to be charg€dwith ad valoremduty in
conside.ation.".
respectof suchdl6tinct
(1) or (2) appliesand the c.onside|ation
is apporljoned
in a
(3) In a casewheresub-paragraph
rclatingto slampdutyshallhaveefleclas
mannerlhat is noljustandreasonable,
theenactments
(a) theconsideration
and
in a mannerthatis justandrcasonable,
hadbeenapportioned
(b) the amountof any distinctconsideraiionset iorth in any conveyancefelatingto a separate
paft or parcelof properlywere such amounlas is found by a iust and rcasonabJe
(andnoltheamountactually
appoftionment
setfodh).
(2)(4) Fofthepurposes
of sub-paEgraph
to
person
person
is contracted
(a) a
if he is a perconby or fof whomlhe property
is a rclovani
be purchased;
in
with one anotheashallbe determ;ned
{b) the questionwhetheapersonsare connected
accordanc€with section839 of the TaxesAcl 1988.
(3)"theenactments
rclatingto stampduty"meanstheStampAct 1891andany
{5) In sub-paragraph
as onewiththatAct.
enactment
amending
orwhichis to be construed
(6) Thisparagraph
executed
on or aftef28thMarch2000.
appliesto instruments

ol instunentsforstanpdutyputposes
Ceftifrcation

hitp:r11-i-i'.opsi.gov.i.k/ACTS./acts2(10(ilnklr;:r,
:(10{i0(iI 7 €n 76
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Budget2003:05

Pase2 of5

Modemisingstamp duty
I Budget2003confirmsthe detailsof and changesto the modernisedregifie forstampduty
wjll
I announcedin Budget2002.The rcvis€dregime,whichwitlapplyfrom 1 December2003,
powerscommensurate
with other
| fuve a reinicrc€dlegalbasisand moderneniorcement
transaclions,
I taxes.Itwill stopthe abusethathas beenpervasivein high-valuecommercial
ihe buden on small€rbusinesses
and modernising
lhe actministration
of the tax
| lvhileaeducing
Ifor individuals.
new regimewillexpanda rangeof anti-avoidance
pow€rsto discouragethe tr€
e(ias intocompanies(sometimes
calledspecialpuryosevehicles)in certain _

circumstaeq3s.
A numberofchanges
to thegroup€ndacquisition
retief

will be introdb6€8
withimmediateeffect,inctudingextendingthe periodin \4,hi6h
lllese

clawbacksc€nbe\i$dEwn to thre€years.
prcposeS
TheGovemment
partner,
by
a
anat
Partnership

consultation
onthetransfer and intoandoui of a
fora stampduv
on fansfersof interestsin

paftnerships
lhat holduK land.This rQorclerto

the use of partneashiDs
to t€nsfer
ding introductionof lhe n€w mea6ures.th€

propartywithoutincurdnga stampduty
stampduty?eatmentof parlneBhipinterests
bsck to top

The modernised
regimecom
torce iof tansactions compl
of afrer 1 D€cembea
2003, whe.e thos€
relat€ to cont|acls enler€d into after
FinanceBill.This m9an6thattr€nsactions
enaciingcontractsenleredinto
before Royal
Assentwill bro4llylalwaysb€ chargeabte
undertheexistingstampdutyregimel
wh€n comp!9!6d.There will be special rules ior certain options made after 16 Aoril -

'rfsadsingfromthoseoptionsmeybe subjectto modemisect
stampdutyif they
€mentation
provision6
of thenewregimo.Fulldetails
aboutkansitional
willbe

abl€whenthe FinanceBillis pubtishedon 16April

The modemisedstampdutyregimewitlseetheabotitionof siampdutyon Aansactions
involvingp.opent'othe.thanland,sha€g 6nd interestsin parbeBhips.This de-reoulation
wil,
otherroceivables.
vast majorityofindividualsbuyingof rentingfesidentialpropertywi see no ir,
qes unclerthe new aegifie,thoughthelewillbe someadminiskative
changes
fom) whichtheirsolicitofsor conveyancers
witthandlefor them,as
Overtim
temisationwilloffernew eloctronicwsys of.otfying tiabjlityand
duty,and
spe€dup the house-buying
proc€ss.
,/

Infuiure,and
lheGovemment
is

stamp

provoments
to th6 administration
of stampduty

commercialend
res
two sectors. and lhe need

lo consideradditionalchangesthat
markets;laking into accountthe

re fairnessbetween

beenimplefiented,
betwe€nlhe
ic cifcumstances
of the

backto top
Stampdutyon newleaseB
Underthemodemised
rcgime,
the
lhe grantof newleases(knownas
lransiars of fieehold land and b
FinanceBillandthe changeswill
At p.€tentthe chargeis cal

wilh fourdifferentrat€s
payaueovef
singl€ rate of
band thre

alsoproposes
to updat€theexisting
cMrgeon
bringitcloserintolinewiththe ch€rgeon
achievethiswill be includedin the

effecttrom1

subjectlo tuatherconsultation.

bYaeferencoto lease

and the averageannualrent,
Eflect the value of the lease
raieschange Under

. Thisapproachdo6snot pro

of the leaseat its discounted
net prcsentvslue

cent of the NPV of renlal payments,where the NPV

of€60,000
(forresjdential
prop€rty)
(forn
or€150,000

valuing
therent
ancltherewill b€ a

s thezeroaat€
propeftyr_

December
2003,VATwill be sxcludedfrcmtrealrnenta6consideration
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cettain mergers. A herger
documentwlich is not t€ated as a
'conveyanc€on sale"
*ill be
subjectto fiYed stampduty: for
documentsexecutedprior to 1
October 1999 this is 50p; for
documentse.recutedon or after 1
October 1999 the {ixed rate is {5.
The exemption {or intellectual
property appJiesequally to all such
documentsif rnadeon or after 28
March 2000.

7. Otherexemptions
Apad from the eiemption for
stampduty on iftellectual propefty
tiai$actions, which appliesto
insffumentsex€$ted on or afier
28 March 2000,otherexemptions
may be availableirrespectiveof the
date of the instrurnent, For
example,exemption from stamp
duty may be availablefor cetain
mta-87orp rransactions(subjecrro
filing the requjsit€ evidcnceand
adjudication of the original
documents)or for assignmentsby
way of gi{i (subjec.to irlclusion of
a certi{icate in the requisiteform
under CategoryL in the Schedule
to the StampDuty (Exempr
InstuumeDtoRcgulations1987).
B, P3ltricia9. Hattk
@d,: apart from the itcm by Alan
White on this pagepleasealso see
the bdef note in the Parents
Corimittee Report ald dre letter
ftom SEeRatcliffe on respeaively
page 160 and 200 of this issue.)

StampDuty
In a writt€n footnore to the
Budgetspcechit was stated
that, atthough stanp duty on
real ptopeny was being
hcreased ir somesituations,
"The sta?ftpduty chdrgeotl
ffa sd.tiot6 in intellectual
Property,iflcluding paAnts,
desiys and eo?yights, wi be
abolbhed uith effectfron 28
March 2000",
Documentswhich transler
oth€r lorms oI properry outsid€
the exclusionwill contimre to
attract si3mp duty on the value
of the non-excludedproperty
conveyedby that document. OI
course,it remainsto be seen
how the ensuingFinanceAct
will define "intelectual
property" for this purpose,but
in a note recentlv qirculated

w1:t\Tl6ffiA7i;11;A€
Patent Orfce statesthat the

;ffiid-;"ppl6;,
7a) dny patent, trademark,
rcgistetedllesign,conight
cn designigbt;

(b) any Plant breedcr'sright,

ight
det se.tioft 7 of the
Plant Vaieties Act 1997;

dny licen e or othet right
h rcspe.t of antthing
eithtT' pangra?h (a) ot
(b); or
(d) any ights unler the laut of
tll1ycounb! outsidethe
Uflited Kngdarn that
corespondsor are similat
to tbose&ithift palagrath
(a), (b) or (c):
statesthet, as
M]glgqalso
the declaration concerning
paymentof sta$p duty on th€
Patent O{fice forms for
registeringtransactionsno
Iong€r has any significance,this
need not now be signedfor
tansactions r,flich occurred on
or rfter 28 March 2000.
Hopetully, the eventual Finance
Act will clarifl the positior as
iegards otllel forms of
intellectual prop€rty, e,g.as
regardssupplementary
protection certifi cares,
performancerights and
databaserights, but 'goodwill"
probably extendsbeyond the
concepxof "intellectual
property".
AIan W. Whlte

rhecrPA
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FinanceAct 2002
The FinanceAct2002receivedthe Royaly'ssenton24July2OO2.
It introduceschangesto stampduty on instrumentsrelatingto
the transferof goodwill,whichwere deemedto havecome into
force on 23 April 2002.
docunenrs and nor nasfers, and
therefo.e lhe ereftption in relarion
to blsi&ss goodwill will oDly
apply to insrrun€ntl execuredafter
23 April 2002.

reJersto rhe !6sfer of soodwill
(includinsbNinesssoodwill),b!!
doesnor apportion a vaiue to rhe
tlK blsioesssoodwill.
It shouldsrill be r€nesbefedthar
if d imrrusen! of nansfer.oDsis6
pa.rh of exemptpropeny {s!ch as
intellectual propen]' ridts dd/or
brsinesssoodrijl) and pddy of
sone other chargeableproperry
(d€ land iq rheUK); rhe
considerationmusrt'€ appolrioned
oo ajusrard reasonable
basnin
o.der to deb.mire lhe amomrof
charseableconsideiaiion or vhich
duty sho dbe paid.Instrch
circrbstan.esa form Sramps
22
will needto be conptered io stow
ihe,lpoaionmenr (exceptwhere
rhis is tuIv set out in tne
asreebelr for saleo. other
relerant docMenrs). However, h
b wodh .oting thal $e Inldnd
Revenuegenerallytend not ro
queslionan apportionmen! Dade

*t*=x,'s*d

tunsfe.s of brelledral properry
execuledon or after 28 March
2000)while gener.lb$iness
goodwill renained chlrseble.
This distinction, and the
con6equeffirplications, was
hishlidrcd in ny arricle published
in rheJanu..y2002voluse of ihe
Cfl JourDal(Vol. 3 1 No. 1).
Howere!, tbe disrin rior hasnort
a!d, ,s
{th,nkrstry)beenabolished
a iesult, businesssoodwil, lile
soodwi attachins ro inrellealal
propen], is also exehpr from
sr.np dury. Ir is of course
ihporraor !o rehenrbe. rha! sr.mp
d!ry is a td whi.h is c[arsedon

This chansein iie law is.
welcofte one fo! pracdtionels
since;if an assigment oI goodwill
is deoted atrer 23 April 2002 it
wjll no lonserbe.eqlired to be
slanped.Additionally,ald in rhe
lisht of this.nansein the law, rle
Trade M.rks Resis.ryhas aoended
lb6 TM 15 so asro reinoverhe
dreadedstanp durl' declararion.
Acerdingly, practirionersshould
no longd ne€dto becomeunduly
concernedwhen rhey are faced
witn rheconmon siba.io! of
harins to iesister rhe asisment of
one or more UK resisreledfiade
8arks, wiere lhe .eleranr
fi ansfering "ins!.uneni' also

Litigatorspleasenote: New StatutoryInstrument
The Ciril Pro@ddre(Anddsent.o. 2) Ruls 2002,2002No. 3219(L,8)ns 'ow b@npublishedandwiii
.o,ne inro torceon I ApriJ200!. A' thc h\ptinrrory NoE $Le(, rh6e Rulr, in.en ia,o ihe Livil
Proledure Rlles 1998,.s Pdt 61, rew tuls goveding P|ocedurefor ItR proceedings,id panifrtar
registeredlPRs. They supereedetbe provjsions in PracticeDie.rion 49E ad als m.le s;b. hino,
anerdnmts to tule 25.13{secdriiyfor cosrs).s wen as J6.6 dd 37.1,iD rtr.iciearionof.haocesro.hc
'ule\ Borming p,Ferrs iflo.oun,
ode_noterqthy pojlt is @nceminsallo.arion.63.13(2)staresbaldiyrhar"cldDs underthe 1994[TBde
Mrrksl Act hust be brousht in rhe Chrnc€ly Division", $ns cledty excluding counry ourts suchai $e
?Cc-evd s re€trds rhe fimited iurisdi.tion rhey h'd, d th€ .ecdrly repo.E; Mrsre9ro& crre,I2}o2l
F.S.R.807.
The ful text is ayailableat rwlo"r!.lesislatin

.h6o.so!.4hJitsi2oo2t20oz.3219.htn.
nborGold

the CtPA|oq/nal Janlary z0o3
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UK StampDutyon Intellectual
Property
Transactions
following
theBudget
of 21 March2000
Tbe tecent Budgethasintroduced
the long awaited exemption for
tarsactior$ in inEllectual
property, but subj€ctro cenait
Iimitations. The exemption h3s
beenirtro&rced in order "to ,e/p
boost RdD and fostet ax
entironrtett in ahich itwentiorl
ak.l inftot.ttiol1 are en ouraged".
Th€ provisions are summffised in
parastapt$ 12-15 of the Budgct
PressR€l€aseREVs, which is
availableon the Inland Revenuet
web-site at: wuw.inland:rwetue,

-l

lThe exemptiononly appliesto
linstum€nts cxecutedon or after
I 28 March 2000 and only in respecr
I of the itellectual property, as
definedin Resolution60((13)from
the House of CommonsOrder o{
Busines$for Wednesday22 March
2000 (seeu.wv,pa iamenLthe'
stationery-off b e..o.aklpaIcn1
199900Icrflageftdalob000j 22,hun),
The definition is set out in full
I below. Non-exempt property
will
lincludedin suchinsttuments
be
subiect
io
stanp
dury.
lstill
Thus, it will be necessaryto
considcrwhether an instrum€nais
chargeableto stamp duty if either'
(i) it is daredbeiorc 28 March
2000ror
(ii) it is dated on or aIter 2S
March 2000 but relateswholly
or pa.tly to property falling
outside the definition of
intellectual property.
The definition of intellectual
propcny for the purposesof rie
stamp duty €xetirption is as

I

172

(a) any WenL ,qle na*.
legistercddzsign,co?t"rightor
des;gftigbt,
(b) ai.y tkt't breeierc' ights and
lights under se.tion 7 of the
Plaxt Vaietiet Act 1997,
(c) any li.en e or other ight ttt
tes?ectof arythi g lt'ith;r1
pdtusraph(a) or (b), ot
(d) dny i?hts under tbe lau of a
.ountry o tsidc the UniteA
Kftgdorrl tbat correspondor drc
sirnilal to those ,ithb1
palasraph(a), (b) or (c).
This definition doesnot refer
specificallyto any of the following:
goodwill, supplementary
protection cetif ic.ategutility
models,domaia names,or pending
applications. Howevcr, thc Stamp
Office hasadvisedthat, in the light
of the Chanallort broad policy
statement,the definition will be
intetpreted as covering all o{ these
except businessgoodwill.
Un{onunately, it is apparently
unlikely that the definition of'
intellectual ptoperty will be
amendedin the Financr Act so as
to make this clear, aad the Starnp
OIfice hasno presentintentioa of
isuing any written policy or
pmctic€ statementto the public.
The omission of goodwill {rom thc
definition is Jikelyto causesome
problemsfor practitione.s hying ro
assess
what jf any stampduty may
be payable,astrade marks are
frequendy assignedwith '7e
goodtoill ofthe b shessih the
goodsor senicesfot which the
ma&s are rcgistere.d
ot used."ot
"the goo&aill associatedwitb the
hade ma*s". The definition refers

.o "trade rna*s", rather than
"tegisteredtrade marks", aad
th€rcfore coversbot! legisteted
and untegisteredtrade marks and
dghts in i€spcct of any of these.
The StampOffice has con{inned
that this is how the deiinition will
be construedard that it will adopr
the following appmach to the
srampingo{ assignmentswhich
refer to goodwill. If tbe assigDee
hs not acqu;redthe businesswith
the related goodwill, the Sramp
Of6ce will acceptthat the
"goodwill" re{elred to in the
assigDmentis merely a right in
resp€ctof t}tc trade marks and as
such falls widnn the exemption. II,
iastead the assigneehas acquired
the businesswith its rehted
goodwill and the assignmentis
construedashvins assignedthis,
the\ accordingto the Stamp
Of6ce, an appo:tionment of the
consideEtion l{il nccd to be made
'ott swh basi as is just
and
rcasanable"n ordet to determine
the amount atftibusble to the
goodwili (ai distinct fron the trade
marks themsclvcsand the rights in
respectof them), ,nd this amount
will be chargeableto duty (subject
to any other exemptionswhich
may apply).
Acco:dingly, if a businesswith its
rclated goodwill is being acquired,
it may be preferabieto have a
separateassignmentof the business
good ill, and in tie trade ma.k
assignmentto rcfer, at mosq iust to
the inclusion of associatedtrade
mark goodwill. In this way, th,r
trade mark assignmeatshould fall
within the exemption and will not
therefore need to be prescntedfor
sta$ping pdor to ary recordal at
the UK Patcnr Office. More ttun
one assignmefltof business
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Y Intellectual
J Property
Office DtrDtr

M rA . J . J . H a l l
NoynaLodge
ManorRoad
Colne
Lancashire
BB87AS

UK lntellectualPropertyOffice
PatentsLegalSection
ConceptHouse
CardiffRoad,Newport
SouthWales,NP108QQ
Directline:o'1633
8'14807
E-Mail:sarah.bafker@ipo.gov.uk
Switchboard:
01633814000
Faxt 01633aM444
Minicom:08459222250
DX722540141
CleppaPark3
httpJ/www.ipo.qov.uk

25 April2008
D e a rM r H a l l

nualof PatentPractices
Thankyoufor yourleftersof 15 and '17April2008tolan Fletcher.Ihavebeen
askedto replyon hisbehalf.Youarecorrectto saythat,althoughsection
129(1)of the Finance
Act 2000(c.17)("FA2000")abotished
stampdutyin
respectof instruments
dealingexclusively
property,
withintellectual
stamp
dutv femainscha
le on instruments
whichdealin partwith intellectual
property
and in
, as setoutin Schedule34 to the
FA2000
We afe currently
conlrmingwhatourpractice
shouldbe in liqhtof thisandwill
ensurethatbothour practice
guidance
and
in thisareaare legallyiound.
Thesecondparagraph
under32.09in the lvlanual
of patentpractice(',Mopp')
is in accordance
withs.129(1)
oftheFA 2000andrefersto transactions
dealingexclusively
withintellectual
property.Thisparagraph
hastherefore
"misrepresented
not
theeffectsof s.129,c.17.sch.34 FA 2000"as vou
suggest.However,
provided
thequidance
in the N4oppandour other
manuars
wlt Dectafltted
as appropriate
at the nexiupdateto explainthe
particularsituationto whichyou refer.

I

I
I

'{1"
'C,

|"u

Pleasefindencloseda copyof theversionof section32 of the Nloppwhich
wasvaljdimmediately
priorto 28 March2000(datedDecember1999).
Yourssincerely
0 n l4 , j 4 D ^ r
'*
"/rF U*
SarahBarker
PatentsLegalSection

UK IntelecrualProrertvofilceis an ooeratina
nameoflhe Paientoffice
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:<lntellectual
-=froperty
Office otroD

N,4r
A. J. J. Hall
NoynaLodge
ManorRoad
Colne
Lancashire
BB87AS

UK IntellectuatProperlyOffice
ConceptHouse
CardiffRoad,Newport
SouthWales,NP108ee
DirectIine:01633
a14140

E-Mail:debbie.cooke@ipo.qov.uK
Switchboard:
01633814000
Fax:01633814444
Minicom:08459222250
DX722540141
Cleppapark3
httpJ &ww.ipo.qov.(rk

1 7J u n e2 0 0 8
Dearl\.4
r Hall

Re:StampDuty- errorsin the Manualof patentpracticess.32
and 126
foryouremaitof 27 Nilay
V.o.y
2008.addressed
to SarahBarkeras
Ilgnk
trorror
ol the Manualofpatentpractice.As thecaseofficeron the
matters
that1iouhaveraised,_l
am responding
to youremalfOutpfeaseie awaiernat
rvrs|JarKer
nasbeentullyconsulted
regarding
the contents
of this letter.

r'A
thestgte
l-lowPver:
(hereafternMoppL
PracLice

context.TheManuatof patent
_GlT";
manualfor
interpreting
-_.lance
the
.,
" parenrs

Act'1977
and,provides
guidance-retating
prr."ry
t" p"t".ifi""ii"Z ir.,"

::T##:"f
:'r*Paiyr;Eruerfi
ff i3:#

ft"

ln-the-curent
(April.2008)
versionoftheMopp,paragraph
32.09doesnot

requirements
fori".t.r""tiiJiii"g-i" p"ii"
$-:11"",
1!: .1".p.oqtv
part
and.in
toother
p.;";t, ;;i l;;;; ugiJutn"ut,ni.
i,
il,:]l::li"l
thereforea ?Tf:nr
misrepresentation
of the
situution.[o*in"f

l,4oPP
willbe amendedshorilvin ord
transactions
clear.

"".,

;'",i"";;'#ti;

.The
Furthermore,
the
,il siatement
requirement
for sta
raryrp
duryto bepaidonanv
i::::i",,1:y':,
Jn",rur"n,to. ,'lg
tunrf", o, oth"'.di.po"ition
-:
of
iiGlG.tuuliffiurtu
"".1u.

i,

everrelevantin respectof theCommunrFZGntdo."""ii"",
*f.ri"fi"""",,

l'c'

I'l'

cameintoforce. This sectionof the patentsAct 1S7Ztneretoie
neveriao any
effect. l

UK Intellectual Propefty Oiiice is an operaiing name ol lhe Paient Ofle
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)alnal
,tefty
,lice DtrDo

Pleasenotethatthe disclaimer
(http:/fuww.ioo.oov.uk/disclaimer.hrm)
on our
websitestates"Theinformation
availableonlhG sit,eE not intendeoto oe
comprehensive,
andmanydetailswhichmaybe relevant
to particular
circumstances
havebeenomitted.Accordinglyit shouldnot be regaroeoas
beinga completeand authoritative
sourceoi intellectual
propertyinformation,
and readers
areadvisedto seekindependent
professional
advicebefore
actingon anything
contained
propertvOffice
herein.The UK Intellectual
cannottakeanyresponsibility
fortheconsequences
of errorsor omissions.,,
Furthermore,
in relation
to the lManual
of patentpractice,
thedisclaimer
srares
"Statements
madein the Manualarenotin themselves
an authority
for aoy
propertyOfficeandshouldnotbe usedas
actionby the UK Intellectual
a set
ol legalrequirements.
lf youwishto pointoutan errorin the Manual.
vou
can
'
writeto the Editorat the UK lntellectual
propertyOffice.
Hence.whilethe
may be reqardedas i quidetoiZti6iit 116"."
Wl!3l l|tg&lEqqice
.-i

i

Pleasefindattachedfor yourinformationupdatedversionsof ss.32and .t26 of
the Manualof PatentPractice,
updatedin lightof yourcomment"|'"garding
stampduty- thankyouforthe inputyouhaveprovided
in thisarea.ihese

"r"
f

Yourssincerely

CDU&.
CIa]oto^{
DebbieCooke(Mrs)
RegistersManager

UK Int6llectua!Prop€rty oili@ is an operating name oi th€ Pai€nl Oifice

3{O

.,/

l8

undet Patentsand aq?lications:
fransactions, instruments or events aftecting rights

r.44(6)

The registercontainsno{iceof any iransaction'instrum€ntor event Ieferred
32.08
in
create
to in s.32{2){b)or s.33(3). An ag'eemertlo ass:gnwhich operates Englishlaw to
the
reglsler,as
In
be
enleled
thus
may
ilterest
and vest in tie buyFran immedialeequ;lable
or any oI me
a lransactionafleclingdgnts in a patentbul lhis is not ltsell an assignment
Umited's
offshore
in.-ttr;ents or;vents specifiedin s 33 (coflexipSlena
otfr", t
Patent"n""ction",
[1997]RPC 179).

d'."1Y
or to givenoucelo the cornptroller
to Iegister.
An application
the
by"i:!
21
accompanied
Form
Patents
madJon
be
snoutd
or
event
in"t,r."ni
ir"n"""lion,
h.gs
lhe
,""i"p*i" f"" durrenrryset al zero) Thefacl Lhat application legn l:celYe9l:'
lor a paenris publsl'ed):.K'1911 1"!i,t1i
re'ordedin he ieg'ster{whentheappli'ation
Lhet'?lt""li:1-]1"I'^I:1t,E
inclLoe
establisnrns
evdence
shou'd
in"i ir'"
me
ihe
of
"ppriLt.ii
on
behalf
or
PeISonor
be
si
should
the
form
Thus
32.09

t-s"l

event.

r.113('1)
r.113(2)

'c'l

sale lranstr
The requ:rementfor stampoutyro be paioon a1 instunen!9]9!:l!9llo-rhe
Tind.rceAcl
lne
129'2)-of
i'
secton
(asde'reo
p
i"lellecrua operry
J,ip"i'ti."
AcL2000)'
he
Finance
ol
"f
s
12e
2ooo
"tn"i
v"*r,
tbv
;bili;ile-m;;;i;it'-"ir".irri-'ze
part
lh
*
n
on irs-Laents which!!9l n
sramo dr-tvremans c5arqeaD'e

w;ll

Revenue&
for a patent,detailsof a iransaction'inskumentol
In the case of a publishedapplication
has been lefusedorwithdrawn'
evenimay be recordedeveniiihe application
patent'
of the transaction'
s.30(1),(2)lf Form 21 relatesto an unpublishedapplicationfor ajoumal delails
is a
Lhere
U
pu6
in
lhe
sned
are
concerned
i""tir.."i
.chaige ,ol
r.5s(g)
1 i''] the appncarlolrlle
"r.lhe
""""i
application,lhat 's rccordedon the PatenlsFo-m
ownerchipof
the dossier'
Fgcs aossi.rssnoJtonavethe Fonn1 annotatedand a minuieimpodedinto

instrumentor event may be entefed
In the case of a grantedpatenl,detailsof a transaction,
iitne patenthas lapsedlor non-pay'nentof fees Thesedetailsmay nol
i" inii!i,i"r"t
ano me
"i""
be req:sGredin respectof a revokedpalents;nce levocationhas eflect ex unc
erlres
register
any
granted
However'
have
been
ort"ni ia tn"r"fot" deemednever lo
plo. to i"uo"r,ioa rerail or tre 'egisteras a histo ca lecoro Similarly:t a patenl
has beendeemedvoid ab in:tiono recoldalis possible'
"rJu
oeforetne courtin which lhe owne-si p
Whenthe Oflce is awarelhal thele are proceedings
shouldbe inlolmed tlat me urllce
fof
registration
of ltie Dalentis ai issue,the applicant
on Fonn21 pendingihe flnaloulcomeol thoseproceeolngs
profjpsesto stay the application

'1
Pagd4 of 1
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Chanoesto the Manualof PatentPractice:Julv2008
Pleasefinddetailsbelowof the changeswhichhavebeenincorporated
into
theJuly2008versionofthe Manualof PatentPractice.
All suchchangesare indicatedby a sidebar,withany newtextcolouredred.
Pleasenotethatall greviousredtexthasbeenremovedsuchthatall redtext
presentindicatesnewtextsincetheApril2008versionof the Manual.Any
sidebarspresentindicatea changesincethe February2008version.
Paraqraph
Tableof cases
lntroduction
0.08
44.27,44.28.1
15.39,15.40,15.58(divisional
aide-memoire
Daras11 & 12)
Section15A
17.75
18.07, 't8.07
.1
18.39,18.48,18.98(CSEaidememoire,para7)
18.48
'18.54

Replydatefors.18(3)reports
corrected.
Practiceclarifiedfor CSEson which
searchwouldserveno usefulDUrOose.
Amendedto reflectrevisedpractice
concerning
exerciseof comptroller'S
discretion
to grantextensions
of time
underrule108andto acceptlate
resDonses
to examination
reDortsunder
s.18(3).
The"unintentional'
test(which
appliesto requestsfor reinstatement
unders.20A)will be considered
in these
circumstances.

19.05-06

Amended
to clariryguidance
on
corectionof a nameunderrule49 in the
lightofchanqes
to Form20.

19.07

Updatedin lightof PECSpracticewith
respectto chanqesin biblioqraphic
data.
Clarified
in li0htof s.27(6).

27.07.27.O8
32.06,32.14

H"l

UDdate
ActavisUKLtd v Merckincluded.
Howmeldeleted(it is not referredto).
Otherentriesuodated.
Updatedin liqhtof Actavisv Merck.
UDdated
in liohtof Actavisv Merck.
Clarification
of practicewhendivisionals
containaddedmatter.
PECSpracticeincorporated
throuohout.
CitationformatsuDdated.
Amendedin lightof accelerated
examination
iaroets.

32.09

Amended
to clarifyguidance
on
correction
of a nameunderrule49 inthe
lightof chanoes
to Form20.
Stampdutvrequircments
clarifiedin

relation
relating
to instruments
in partto
lP and in Dartto otherDrooertv

32
Section

Otherclarifications
madethrouqhout.

Section77

Chanqes
madeas a consequence
of the

312

London
Aqreement
cominqintoforce.
Section78

Consequential
changesdueto deletions
in section77.

Section
80

Consequential
changes
dueto deletions
in section
77.

89.03,89A.14.898.10.898.13

Updatedin lightof PECSpracticein
relationto PCTreDorts.
ClarifiedwithresDect
to oublication
of
PCTapplications
withoutan international
searcnre00n.

894.19

117.'17
123.37

'$l

123.70.1
Section126

Amended
to clarifyguidance
on
correction
of a nameunderrule49 in the
liqhtof chanaes
to Form20.
Amendedto reflectrevisedoractice
concerning
exercise
of comptroller's
grant
discretion
to
extensions
of timeand
to acceptlateresponses
to examination
(seeentrvfor 18.54above).
reports
Reference
to newdirectionsunder
included.
s.123(2A)
Wgrdingamendedto makeclearthatthis
sectionnever had anv effect

130.31
Uodatedin liaht ol Actavisv Merck.
S P Cm a i nS: P M 1 0 . 1S5P
. M 1 3 . 0 5Uodatedin lighlol Merckand Co..lnc.
SPCTableof cases
Merckand Co.,/rc. added.
Notices
Newdirections
unders.123(24)included
(PatentsForms20 and 54).
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20
AndrewHall
From:
"SarahBafter"<Sarah.Earker@ipo.gov.uk>
To;'AndrewHall"<andrew.hall2@biconnect.com>
Cci
"DebbieCooke"<Debbie.Cooke@ipo.gov-uk>
Senti
27 June2OO817t16
Attach:
sec-o32.pdf;
sec-126.pdft
Sec-126.pd[Sec-032.9df
Subjectr Re:MoPP- OPSIlicence

"AMr Hall

I

With rcfercnc€to your below raquestfor "copiesofthe cunent s32.09
and s126",I assumeyou are referringto the Manual of PatentPractice
(asagainstthe PalentsAct 1977,to which the Manual relates). The
culrent ve$ion ofthe Manual is availablepublicly on our website,
howeverI atiachcopiesof the curent MoPP s.32(last updatedApril
2008)ands.126(lastupdatedApdl 2007)fof yow conyenience.
The woding ofthe secondpaxagraphof32.09 andthe whole discussion
relatiogto s.126havebeenthe samesinceMay 2003 (the Fifth Edition
the Manual). This wasthe first time thalthe MoPP was updatedafter

me

2000.

yrt
l!

At this

the Manual was

to theManual
u- ,
D

ftequently.in partbecause
it \aasnot a straightfonrard
electronic
process
andpaperupdates
hadto besenlto all subscribers.
The
ion ofthe ManualofPatentPractice

on 30June2006.
Prior to the publicationof the Fifth Edition in May 2003,the December
1998version(FourthEdition) ofs.126 andthe D€cember1999updateof
s.32were in place- eachofthese is alsoaltached.
Regards
--

SarahBarker
MoPPEdilor
PatcnlsLegal Section
LIK IntellectualP.opertyOfrc€

tr
>>> "AndrewHall" <adrclv.hall2@btconr1ecl.coml
251061200g
1125 >>>
Dear Mrs. Cooke,Mrs.Barker,
I havealreadyaskedOPSIto gant me a licencewith respectto the
desknotes.
I havenow askedfor a licencewith respectto th€ curent v€rsionsof
s.32and s126MoPP sothat the 26,000aifeotedregisteredproprietors
will havereadyaccess1othe informationthey needin orderto e.sure
that tlley are or car be legitimatelyrcgistered.

3 14

l6/07/20
08

Pege2 ofz

You will deletethepdf files or lst July2008andwill notmakethe
old versionsreadiliyavailable.
Evcnthoughyouknowyouhaveregistered
chargeable
uastamped
you
instruments
in clearbrcachofs.17 StampAct 1891, will not admit
to this aodyouwill continueto takemoneyoff theregistered
proprietorsin rcnewalfeesandallowtiem to presenltheirunstamped
instruments
in evidencewithoutperfomingthechecks
charyeable
requiredof youunders.14StampAct 189I .
Pleasesendmecopiesofthe curent s32.09ands126- andplease
itselfthatit hasbeenin publication
certifyon thes-126document
sincetheyear2000,andpleasecetiry s.32at s.32.09secondparagaph
thattheparagaphhasbeenin publicationsinceyear2000.
Yous sincercly,
AndrewHall.
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The PatentOffice - homepage

Page1 of I

hfrffir
Offire

,NI

Dueto essential
maiotenance
thoPat€ntOfficeWebSitewill beunayailable
onthe
weekendof27th & 28thFebruarv 1999.
Weapologise
for anyinconvenience
lhis maycause.
Th€ rol€ of the UK Patent Oflice is to
help to slimulate itrnoyation and th€
intertrational competitivetressof
itrdustry through intellectral
property rights.
Choosea subjectarea from the
buttotrs aboye- or fird out more
aboui our servicesby choosingfrom
the lfut below.

snplchddE,
lnd 'my d€raih rhicn my be E cvdl lo
ponicule cinuddmk, haK baonoblued Ac@rdingly't
should mt b? Egsded s 6.i m . omplet€ sd
adloritotirc bE& 6f inLlLotud pnperty infomolim,
ad ead€B ffi advis.d ro st inde!. lcnt prof.Nionat
advio. b€foE actirg on sytbing cmtained n.Fin. flr
Pltar{ OSi@ mor l.re ery Esponsibiliry for the
@nreqEnod ore'm
or omi$ioru.

Iast updated
23Februaryt999

-t5

Highlight.,.

-L-esa!
Pe-ersrsns
onlhe
Internet

rbis mLd6l i! Ctm ooprisht lln tuy beu6edeithout
fom&l !.mision or chcrsefor leNonol or iFhouEce.

V.h ,t

http:/1wc'barohivc.orglwcbl199902251525lo/hltp://r.w.rvpatcnrgov uk/
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ThePatertOffice- Patents

Page1 of 1

Patents
Patentsaxeconcemedwith the technicalard fimctioml asDectsof
productsandprocesses.
.
,,/\n I .
.
n
|.

Erqqredly askedqlggliaqs
How lo preparea UK patenlaBpljcalion
u-*Jt;;*jemis oane]sto:foLurd
a patentapplication
Assishnceto bvetrtors and help_ldlilh_J9qjpoug4dqn

. Psss
.
.
.
.
.

Intemational@ILa!pfol''er.fo_n
yearcof pai@ls
Five hu,ndJed
IntellectualProp-gltIPQliat|Djrectorate
Old P._4tq1{
l rnbc!!
T_g,P3tentsa.ndDesigtrsJournal- spg

Homgi paientsI hademarksI desiensI copyrighI !!es&aa9Cs
suideI c_o_!.ls9rsi4llgarqbes
I a€wsandnoticesI intellectual
plopc4lonlheInlemetI contact
ptqiects
detailsI services
I spcqial

@r

\,,

Lastupdated16December1998

'

f),
b

!
,

t.

8t
http://web archiveorg/web/l9990127193809/wrm patentgov uk/dpatents/index.htrnl
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ThePatentOffice- Patents

Page1 of 1

ffi
Patents
Patentsareconcemed
with thetechnicalandfimctionalaspecaof
productsandprccesses.

-A-

.
.
r
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Frequentlyasked.
-questipls
How to prqparqa.UK_p_ate..4t"ap.p,lis4i_o,4
ManualofPatentPractice
paBgls1qtb!!{14@@4l4ppl&4tiq!
U,seof academic
A!6ti$Jatc_9
!Qinvcntorsandhel[Withfau!4ppuqatiaq
!,991
Intemationalpat9otplqlelliqt
Five hun&ed yea$ ofpg@4tq
I$allscluajlropi$fal!9y!1re!@re
Old Pate4lN!!!!bg!$
T 9!ate![c!!d lelig4s fourtd:spegiaL.LoJig-e-s

HomeI patentsI tta(hg4{kg I designsI copydgh!I newcomeis
guideI commercial.s,ea&li9s
| !9wsaLdlpJrljg I inte ectual
prspgrysa thelntglle! | elq@qtd.el4riri $g.!rrc,e-c
I sppeialp{sje'.c.lc

@r

Lasl updatedll March 1999

tb

http://wcbarchivc org/wcb/lL)990422212510,/rwra'
patcnigov uk/dpatcnts/indcx.html
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l6lffil2A0&

23t5/01

1 7 .lr8 [ ]

23t5lr1

1 8 . 1 0] [

not beingup to dateclarified (re
refto online databases
inc.easinglylaie A-pub in the UK)
changesfron IDQA 5/01 (useofUS equivalents)

23t5/01
2315lO1

32.09-t26.0i
'72.03,72.36

Clarifying that revocaiionis ex tunc Coneclionol'comptroller'

23/5t01

17.',75

JP citationsfor 2000+

23t5/Ol

32.09,index

updaiedprocedufere. post-grantassignnenisofEP(UK)S

23t5t01

123.37

2315/01

giossary

Witnessstaietuentalsoallowed(rule 110(4)only specifiesstat
decsandafiidavitsbut hasflexibilitybuilt in Rulesconsolwiu in
anvcasereFererDlicill\ to wirnesssriremenlrtoo)
po'r-Uoolfrennq
enldesmenr;on
e{ pdfleandinre;p.rnes

21lsl0r

82.04.1 BL no. fonnat conected
37.19.1,
10.07.1,

23t5t0l

ofMlP
nosr sections

SRISto BL throughoutMPP

31t5t01

1.1'l

Data compressiondiscussiondetailsadded

\316/0r

t 5/6/0t

sPMl.02,302.1,13.04, Ilelercocesta Farmitalia casesclarified andupdatedto reflect
RPC reportingofECJ case(no 2)
SPCcases
Reftre;ces broughlup to date;paragraphreferencescorrected
SPM;SPccases
to casenamesin SPMalsomade.
Minor corrections
Zbinden'sApplicationbut now see30/4/02
2 32.tabcase

t5l6101

18.06

12w€eksto 6 months.

15/6/01

17.0sand[ ]

12 weeks!o 6 monlhs;other minor changesto refleot changein

18/6/01

18.46,
18.l5-18.17,
i8.85,
18.47,
18.81,
18.86,index
101.02.1

PDNS6/00 and3/01; exr procedurere obtainingv€rified
lor piorilydocumenl
or decldralion
lrarJauon

9?.05,91.09,9?.11,
.tuoughout101,l0?.05

Consistentwith new HeadngQftcers' Manual.

l^A',

t3t6ta]

18/6/01
19/6/01

Can give oathor afiirnation ill welsh

21t6t0r

addendumto the prelace

TPN1/2000and2/2000addedandformattedec. Old costsnotice
deletei
dai€addedto CPRal1dt}?o conected

zll6lol

45.01.1
44.01.1,44.04

Minor wording changesto reflect fact that 1.3-00now passed

27t6t01

index,77.13,tabcase

BASI v GernanPO - ECJ ruling on translationsofEPs

517101

90.02

P(CCXA) Order2001- Bhutai! Nepal,Tonga

20t8/01

15.2,index

20/8/01

index

to enendedr.34
Clarified that divisionalfiling datecorresponds
peflod.
referenceto r.24(1) beingin 18.39-40removed_outdated

2u8to7

tab case,1.17

20/6/0r

l8-38,index
22tO8/41 18.07.1,

New dataconpressionguidance(addedon 31.05.01)modified to
includeexplicit reterenceto Heitu dec'sion.
updat€dto reflecl modified RC6 ad newEL33 in PDNT/0I

2AOA0l

2.08,tabcase

improvedmentionof Geteld/ ?i/e; minor changeio Helituneref

22t08tol

70.03,tabcase

Kooliade I XTSrcfenedtoreformattedfor bettertabbirg ofcase names

23l08/01
24t0atol

3.31
tabcase,3.06,

Dyson v Hoover rcletredto
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Se.tior 126:Stahp duty

'7i

126.01
Tltis s€crioncon@ tlre liabiliryfor stanp turyofn$hnnenc (eg assiFxnens)rclatinSro
c!flain latelts andapplimtiods It n nol applicatrleto apllica&nrsMde. d patenGgated urder lhe 1977
or 1949Act. mr 10Euopear patenrs(UK)
t e.:tiol 126(1)
An iBhnteflt rcl,nihgto d (b'fl'nnit- paan ot n dn applicltion fot a Exiopah patekt shdU
not be chars.abte $th stanp .|tr' 4; poea oilr ofatl ot aal of the prcisiofls of th.
Coa uhitl' Patef,tConrennonnennanedin sxblectbn (2) belo\v

12602
Ihis $bseelionprovid.s th iastt-unrelris
lelaliry to Comrruiiy pate s or airplicatio$ lor
a E nbt€lr latent slall Dotbe .lngeable wilh staDpdlt) by Easotronly olore or moreofthe CPCprolisiN
nMtroredDsubstio!(2). ItlDsm efecl N essItrecPc ls b force nE lpl licadoN fin d FltrolEdrlarenl
tbr $]}ich ir would be etre.tile de flbse designtil€ rhe codractiDgstalesof tlre CPC dd drlls b.ing
aptlicalionsfor a Co Nrilvpatedt.

I

Section126.01at
:F! >. J"

2001(after

Gnan

\, r , /{
se.tion i26: Srampdutv lrepealedl

6

126.01
Tlrissecliorconcelredtlrcliabfilvibrsta ! dnly ofn$mrmens (egaisigmEds)ielatinS
tu cenah pate$s and atplicaliou - aldro,gh il was nol coucemedwith alplicaiiom tDade,or pateots
€ralEq iuder lLe 1977or 1949Act. nor to ENopearrP€tedsGrIi). T1tereqtle lert for sraDpdriy to lc
id ou uy ilsmBetrl foL rbesaLe.r,allfer or orller
t iionr28
: 0 0 0 1 r s! . 1 2 9
ALr.1000.Cotuequedly,
rhissemn $"\ r?esledby
40 to,tLeFnruceAct 2000.

126.02

Ideletedl

afterdeletionof theincorrectstatement
on 't$July2OO8:
fsection 126.01
Seclion126:Stampclutylrepealed]
1 2 60 1

"C

Th s secho. was neMer concemed$rth applrcanonsmaoe, or palents

gEnted.underlhe 1977 or 1949 Act, nor to Eu.opeanpaierts(UK) lt conernedthe
liability
paientsot
for siampduiyof instruments
reatingio Communiry
{e.9.assignmenls)
to applications
for cearainElropean patantswhich were inlendedlo rdaiureinto
palents.However,
Community
the sectionneverhadanyeflectbecause
ihe Community
PatentConvenlion
did noi comeinloior6epriorlo thesectionbeingrepealed
by s.156of,
andSohedule
40 to,the Finance
Act2000.
See 32.09for detailsof stampduty.equiremenis
lor lnstruments
relatingexclusiv€ly
io
prcpertyo. in padto intellectua
intellectual
I prcpedyandin padto olherproperty.
'126.02

ldeletedl

320,

MANUALOF PATENT
PRACTICE
s.32.08& first part of s.32.09at December1999(pfiorto StampDuty
changes);
';.

-'
botsa.lio

r44(i)

s,h,st t entso, eren^ alfecthts dehts

11.08
he register
cortaicmticeofaytrd.ctor ilshuNff or eltn reilfed to8s.33(.1)*
a$leure to assigr *licit oFralesirF-llglishlaw to clealeadvesl itr{E br}er ar imediale eqd$ble

ln
I

*
N

''
-.j::"'*T'i::x;:ff,:r#":ffi::"r':T:tr"1'ffi,1T"H,;*$::
t
Wstb,p Li'" iterl's I ate t ltgg'tlP.Pc

17.

r.46(l)
r.,16(2)

12.09
-A! applicadodio regbrg. or to give onceto i,lE comltroltd ol .ny $rl bnrsadioL
lBlurledt orelttrt shonldbeDadeo,rPalerrsFonD2l /?7accoD?dnedb]'dreaplnpMte f.e (ifary: tiris
iaervasseial zeroby dE Pators (Feer)RrrlesI 998). TIE factllrat thealplicaion lDs lee'r rec.ilfd ;s
r c o r d e d D d k r e g i \ e T r c J r , n . n o u lbqc s l g r l d t "o r d i 4 L a L t t l e r r e r . d o rp e r . u ' ad , n l A . r e
r.16(i)
rlfl |Le rslrs.ibicLtue.,trdredbJl,( hdb:cr;oLu.rirururo: c\ell|.fiCGil!/::gigr',coxlru
acqrNednudtlraruv!*$saq, st0up dr"t !q99$gi4
Doouenlaryeiide&e $fficietrl ro enablish
i]e ftrsaclioA istrurMr or e!-enrsltor d acotrDaDydiefonf{a) dtjre.deolar asigm€ni t is llol
a l ': r9i,ti$ar. d
-m
. .h' l"N
r lo, n
r rl '' e
o ur rf eoaf eloeraor rhgerFi 6p: di ioi iror l rebr 'ldp rb".,.'lr, r o r i D r r r s . g r o r r L e F d . o t x L . o . e
"
ri.","la-.sFdb'oroubertfont,.
mofgaeor orgra or If ii is !o! co!tu'Nd on rtF folr! ilar r,laecessaqna$p d8Las beeDprid.
sepdatedoctuEll.ry evidelcelo tlnl €trectwlll trereqliRd lftle apllicad or oth4 laft €flqtiresas
r 111(r) 10lvlretLd stop fttl)'ls pi$ble irrary paiicdfl cilclusclces, egi! respectoftr alsactioi! ontsidedre
UK ilsill oDnlly benecessa['loadvisedsrt1leeqniry shoindberefenedbthe hlad Revelue For
anydocurneiar] e\dencerct in Foglish,a re ited n"Nla.ior rNst beswflied.

f

s.32.08& first

of s.32.09at

Ttunsactlors, lft$rtnant

ot adlt

2003 fterStam

-6"

cha

oJfectttg figltrs

32.03
he legisrercodia smfteofm_!r.$nrtiorhstuemo!€velrrfer?4toins.33{3)..\n
agreeueDrlo {ssjSr. wnrdr qpenrs d [ll!i]n[ ]iq lo oealc ad rer in i]re btrlq atr i@ediate eqlimble
int@sr. Day alsobe erterd nr the $g^td d a ftbdion
.tledilg ighs l! a lardr Unrilris is nor nself
or isnF$$
or alt ol tle odEr tFNa.ijols- i'shruerh or eventsslecined j! s.ll {.'rrl1ri s/.,4
ofthor. Lhiited\ Pote,rrLt99tlPAC \19)
116(1)
!.4q2)

r

3{1)

11.09
An apdicdior ro regisrer. o! io give lorice ro {re conrpddler ot aly such asogion.
urdue
or eve$ slbnld ben.de or Paredslotu ! tl? accoDlaried by dE aAibpdaie jbe (ifary: i]is
te. sts s.l 6t zero bt rhe Parenls(Ieet Rtd* i 198). The S cr ihit dre applicalidr lus bee. fe.eired is
ftco1de<ti! lheGBr$er. he fom shonldbe sigled by o! o! beh{lfof1le peso! or persorsMlips dF
'e islN slic[ e,fie@d B dE hBxctio\ tuhuEd o! erdr. Ilaveber
.$!llE4i9!ioo,rnuird
Docuuerrary eiidelce $dn ier 1o esouisl tu atuaclion. in(IueDr or evenr s[o d
!!!l!ql
accoupa'y dF forr if G) in dF qs ol a! asiguEn ii is ,or al$ siged l,y or on belulaof,l leasrdr.
6sigor. or O) i'r rhec.se olarnongageoi dreg*ar ofa licenceor seatrir.!.\'tere rheDorgaloror grEnor
is mr dre.pllicdd. ir is nol als sigred by o oi belalfof re dofieagor o. gxdor. lor ar) dooeenrary
aideNe nor 1l E -clirlr. a veined trDslatior Dtrst be sqrllied
TIe reqrllanenr jir niDp dur' ro be pald on d ntshrorer for $e ele. fir5fq.r
odrerdi$osiriod of
ilrellectul pLlperiy x asreDovedN]l! effefi f'o'tr 28 NLr! 3000(tJ s.129oflle flnnnce Act t00o) ft'
tle opllicar o! otlu Frtt e!$n6 ds1o*detuer srnDpdfly is peyab]eh ia_\'orlEr cinsldc.segitr
resleci oftns.crio$
olEide tle UK i { nomally be Ece$aqr ro cdvisern l11eellqui$ srronldbe
rerered 10nre Inlord ReveNe.
:i

I
321

s.32.08
& first
,q,

*

.j:.

!

ofs.32.09at J

t

32.09

"il'I
i113(1)
r.113(2)

5',

2008(amendinqthe statementsl:

An appli€i on to Eg ster o. lo give notiF io Ihe @mpt@Jler ol, ay

such

tfansadlon,Lnsrtumenl
or ev€nrshouldbe frade on PsrenrsF.rm 21 a€.npanied by lhe
appbprialeLe (clrenty sel at 2ero).The l:c1fiarfte appll*ion has beenreceivedis
re.orded h the r.glslq (wh€nlhe appliqton ior € palent s published). R! e 47 rcquiEs
lhat lhe appli.alionshduldinclod€evldenceeslabGhinslh6 thnsactLn instlment or
ev.dl. Thusd1efom shouldbe siqnedby or on behalfof dte pe@n or petsonsnakin! the
application,to conllh lhe changesto the rights afected by the lransactioi, inslrumentor
eventandflat.ny necesry siampdulyh.s beenpaid(s.e below) lfbe FoF is siqne!
by or on behalfof at least lhe assishor,modgasoro. grantorol a lience or seunry ,re
applicationvi|| hod.lv be hken io inciudesutticent evidencero reqsler 1ie rEnsaciion.
hslrumento. €venl. ln slch ca*s lhe @mptollerwLlio1 nomallyrequneanyaddiriona
evrdene HMever he may requirefurtherevlden@if the panicularcircumstanG safla.r
rt. ln any @se, tunhd €viden€ sunidentro estEblhi rhe transacrion,insirumenroi evenl
shoud a$mpany lhelom il (a) in the €se ol an assignmenl
it is nol alsosignedby or on
behafiof the a3signoror{b) in lhe caseota moQageor lhe g€nl of a lrcenceor $curily,
$he€ the hongaQoror qranlor s nol fD applicdrrt,ii is nol also srgnedby or on beh.lt of
lhe molqagoror gE.lo. Foranydbcunenhry
didendenot in English,
a rransLalion
frusi
The requnemenlror stampdut 10be paid on an insLumentdclus velytlr the sale iransler
d olher disposilionor inrerlerlqalpbpeny (as dennedin seclion 12912)or the Fiiane Act
2000) Ms efroved wiih eflecl rrom 23 tdarch2000 (by s,129 or the FinanceAci 2000)
SEmpduly€maiis chaq€ableon lnstuments
prlperty
whichdeailh pa.lwilhint€lle.tual
andh pa w h olherpbp€rtyon \\hichstampdulyis payabe, ai se! oul in Schedule
34lo
&e Finane Act 2000. lf lhe appllcanior other pady enquics as lo wheher slahp du!' is
payablem elalio. io a lEnsaclion relalinqin pad to inie leciualpoperty and in 9ait 1oother
prop.ny or n any olher cirdmsianc€s, e.g. ln respectof transactronsouts de ihe UK, il wil
nomal, be neess.ry to advi.e th.l the enquiry should be refeded lo HM Revenue&
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l.y
Section126:Stamp dutJ

,r,

!

trU.O,

Thsseclicm
(eeassienrnents)
concenE
iheiiabiliryfor stainpduryof instrumerts
relatingto

/,

|l

ff1",1,'iT:#*rffHTJ;i$a-.'ricabretoappricationsmsde'orpatentssaded'md€rth
126(1)
relatng toa (bnnnuni, patentor to an applicationJora Eurcpea patentshall
with stampdutr by rcasononly ol a or ahr of tlle protisiorlr of the
Conwntionnentionedin subsecnon
@ belot'
126.02
povides thai instruments
Tlis
relatingto Communit patenisor applicationslor
p8tErtshalnot
aEuropean
with shrnpdut by r€asonontyof oneor morcofthe CPCprovisions
menlionedinslbs€clion(2).
It\m
etrectu €sstheC?Cis in force. Theapplications
patent
for aEurope.sn
for which it would be etr€c{ve\e dlos€designatingthe contractingstatesof the C.PCard thus being
applicahons
for a Comflunitypatent.

Sectiont26(2)
Thesatl provisionsare (a) Ani'b 2 2 (Conmuni,patentand
contruclng states are desi&Mtetl to hde
which th. conyention applies);

EuropeM pate t inwhich the
&roughout the teftitoies to

@) Anitb 39.1(c)(Comnunitpatebttud.das rcttonal
in vhich applicant'sreprcsentqnwh^ ptaceofbusiness):
(c) Anicte39.1(c)asappnedbyArticle 45 to an applicatonJor a
invhich thecontacti g rta@sare designatad.

"g'

December
1998

4zg

Section12.6:Stamp duty lrepeded]

C

126.01
Thissectionconcemedthe
liability for shmpduty ofinstnrments(egassignm@1s)
relatirg
to c€rtaiapdGntsalld applicalioff - althoughit was not concened *ith applicatiois fladg or patenis
grante4underthe 1977or 1949Act, nor XoEuopeanpatents(tlK). The reoui€ineit fol staep dutv to be
id on ary itrstrumentfor dresale.trarl3f6ror otherdisDo3itionof ifteuectual
Consequendy,
this sectionir€s rcpealedby
s.r56of, and
40 to, tho FinanceAct 2000.
126.O2

ld€letldl

-N

May 2003

-szq

Soc{ion126:Stampduty lrepoalodl
1 .01
This sectionwas neilherconcemedwith epplications
made,or patents
granted,underthe '1977or 1949Ad, nor to Europeanpatents(UK). lt concemedthe
(e.9.a$ignm€nts)rglatingto Community
palontsot
liabilitytur stampdutyof instruments
to applicationsfur certain Europ€anpatentswlrich were jntendedto mature into
patents.How€ver,
Community
lhe sectionnev6ahadanyefrectbecausetheCommunit,
PatentConvenlion
didnotcomeintoforcepior to thesectionbeingrepealedbys.156ot
andSchedule
40to,theF nanceAct2000.
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n+
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32.09for
126.O2

Ideletedl

\-

I
'l
;l
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July2008
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3a>

t]e Regisrer.
Form20/77andfieproofofrhechange
IWhena chargeofnamers' equested.
be checkedto enslre ilai $e original mme ard ile new nameare both giver coni
throughout.Theadequacyof the proofshouldbe consideredand,if ir is
shouidbe sentto the agentor applioanrpointingou! the deficienoy.The
nane should
haveiakenpla.e aftertheffllng dateofthe patentapplicatioqlailing which
shouidbe advisedto considerapplyingfor a coreotion ofa clerical
ifthat is applicable.If
the changeis allow€d,thenamein qu€s.ionshouldbealt€redin
onOPTICSor, n the
caseo[ | q49Acrparen
6 runually ini]e paperregisler.
or applicarishouldbe infomed
by lene' lar a|e'duor hasbe€nelTe(edand a repon
shouldbe cornpleted.The chanseof
nane ftilder shoutd be plac€d at the back ofdle file i
or, ifthe changerelatesto morethan
oneapplicationor patent the documents
placedon the flle ofthe high€stpublication

cases.the old nalne on Fo.n lt7 shouldbe sFuckou! and
I In r€spectofall ungantedI
replacedby therew nane i
capitalletters. Thealterationon Forn 1/?7shouldbe endorsed
with "F20/77"andthe
ofrec€rptofthe form andtrlitialed. Form2017 shouldbe sien€dand
dated by the actionj oficer l
32.O7
reqlnred

lor

l'ollrdng 6e delenonof Ru.e?q by l he Parenls
(Arnendmenr)
Rulesl9oo. it is no longer
comptrollerkeep€ntriesin theregisterrelatinglo publishedbut uErsnted applications
patents(UK). The Regist€rofEuropearPatents,kept by rheEPO underadicle 127ofthe
be consulted for informatlon on such aDolicatioN.

Secnoni2l2)
(b) thercgi!tunon of ta"sactans, instumentsor eyentsallecting ghts
in ot underpatentsand appliattians:
Tiansodions, tnstrurflentsor ey?atsaffe...lingights

r.44(3)

32.08
TheregistercontaiNnoticeofanytransaction,instrumentor eventre&rredto in s.33(3) An
agreemertto assign,wfiich ope.at€sin Englishlaw lo createandveslin thebuyeranirnmediateequitable
idqsi, nay alsobe enteredin theregisls d a transactionafiectinerightsin a patenlbut this is not itleF
an essig nentor anyof lhe othertransacliois,ins1iuments
or eventsspecjfiedin s.33 ( C.ofetip Stena
ofshoreLinitedhParen| 19971
RPC179)

t.a6O\
t.a6Q\

32.09
An applicationto register,or to sive notice to th€ comptrolleroi any such t ansactioq
instrumenior evenlshouldberade onPatentsForm2117 acEompanied
byiheappropriarefee(ifanl this
1bewassetat zeroby the Patents(Fees)Ruies 1998). Thefact dlai ihe applioationhasbeenrec€ivedis
recoded h the regist€r.
applicationio confi.mtbattherights.whichareaffectedby thetransactio&instrumentor event,havebeen
acquied andtlat anyneoessary
stsmpdutyhasbeenpaid. Documentaryevidencesufficientto €stablish
thetFnsactioa irutnunento. eventshouldaccornpanv
theforrt if(a) in thecaseofan assianment
it is not
alsosqnedby or on behalfofat leasttheassisnoror (b) in xhecaseofa mortgageor th€gant ofa licence
or securiry,l*llere themortgagoror grantoris not theapplicant,it is not alsosign€dby or on behaFoftlrc
mortgagoror grantor. If it is not confimed or the forn that a.iy necersa.Jsiaorpduryhasbeenpaid, $D,
separatedocumentary
evidenc€to that efreoiwill be required.Ifthe applicantor otler party enquresas D
egnr€spectoflr'ansactionsoutsidethe
@;nces,
UK ii will normallybenecessary
to adviserhattheenquiryshouldbercferredio theIniandRevenueFor
anydocume a.y evidencenot in Engiis[ a r€ri{ed translationmustbe supplied

r.a6Q,

$A '

r.l i3(r)

In the caseofa publishedapplicstionfor a patent detailsofa traruaction,instrunentor eventmaybe
recordedevenifth€ applicationhasbeen.efiEedor withdra'n
s.30(1)
&
(:2)

If Folrll 2l 17 relat6 to anunpublishedappiicationfor a parentthe changeofownershipis recordedonthe
Patenbnorm I /77 in the file andon the register

ncn

t,
D€oember1999

-26

Theadequacyof theproof shouldbeconsideredend,if it is inadequats,
a stocklelter shouldbesent
to th€agentor applicantpointingout the defioiency.The changeofname shouldhavetakenplace
aftertheff1ingdateofthe patentappiica.ioqfailing which the ageniol appLcantshouldbeadvised
to considerapplyingfor a conectionof a clericaierror,ifthat is applicable.Ifthe ohangeis allowed,
tlle namein questionshouldbealteledin theRegisreronOPTTCSor jll thecaseof 1949Act patents,
maruallyin thepper regisi€r.Th€agentor applicantshouldbeinformedby tenerthatalterationhas
beeneffectedanda reportsheetshouldbe completed.Thechangeofnamefolder shouidbe placed
at lhe backofthe file in qu€stionor, if the changerelatesto moreihan oneapplicationor patent,the
documentsshouldbe plac€don the ffle of the highestpubljcationnumberamilable.
lIn respectolall ungtanted1977Aot oases,the old nameon Form 1/7?shouldb€ struokoui and
replacedbytlenewnameinredcapitalletters.ThealterationonFonn 1/77shouldbeendorsedwith
"I20l77" andth€ dat€ofreceipt ofthe fom andinitialled. Fonn 2017 shouldbe signedanddat€d
by the actioninsoffrcer.l
32.01
Following the deletionof Rule 79 by The Patenis(Aneidmeni) Rules 1999,it is no longer
requir€dthatthe comptrollerk€€pentriesin theregisrer.elatirg to publishedbui ungantedapplicationsfol
Europeanpatents(UK). TheRegisterofEuropean?atents.kept by theEPO underaniole 127ofihe EPC
shouldbecon'ul€dfor rnJorrnatoion suchaoD|cn.rons

Sediott 32O)
(b) thercgistrationoftransactiolts,i stuMe tr or erenb afect g nghts
in or underpatentsand applications;
Trunsa.,tioh!,instr

ehtst evhrs alledins Aehts

t.aao\

32.0a
The registercontai$ noticeol anytransaclioqinst{umentor eventreferredto in s 33(3). A.r
agjeementto assigq which opeotesin English1awto createandvestin rhebuyeran immediateequirable
inferest,nay alsobe entei€din the registerasa tmrsaotionaffectingrights in a patentbut this is not itsef
an assignmentor any of the o.hertrEnsactions,instrumentsor eventsspecifiedin s.33 (Co enp Stem
Ofshore Linite.l's Patent | 19971RPC 179).

t.a6Q)
t.a6Q)

32.09
An applicationto register, or to give notice to the comptrollerof, any such iransaction,
instrumentor eventshouldbernadeon ?atentsFoIm2117 accompanied
by th€appropriatefee(ifaiy; thjs
fee wassetat ze.o by the Paten.s(F€€s)Rul€s 1998). The faci that the applicationhasbeenreceivedis
.ecordedin the r€gister. Thefolm shouldbe signedby or on behalfof the p€rsonor personsmakingtlt!

t.a6G)

applicaton Locodfm |la, $e r rlqht"s lucbare affecred by fie transact
ion, inslrummt or eveni,ha\ e been

|- )
. I I 3(1)

n {-"

acqurred. Documentaryevidmce sufficient !o establishthe transsction,insfiument or event should
amomDanv
tnetonn t lal In tnecaseoi dn:6s.snmenl
rt ls notalsoslqneoDyor on Denauol 3 lea9lme
assisnor.or (b) in thecaseofa mortgsgeor thegrantofa licenc€or secu.iry,wherethemortgagoror srartor
G not theapplicant,it is not alsosignedby or on behalfolthe mo(gagor or grantor.Ior anydocumentary
evidenoenoi in English a vedfied translationmustbe supplied
The reourement
for sr-rnDduN Io be Da'dou an rnsrrumenr
lor tbe!dle.transferor othe.disDosition
of
irteliectualorooerw\ras renov€d with effecrfrom 28 Maroh2000(bv s.129ofthe Fi$nce Act 2000) ff
eg in
the applicanior oth€rparty enquiresasto i\fiether stanp duf is payablein any othercircumstances.
.esperi of transactionsoutsidethe UK, it will normallybe ne€essary
ro advisethai the €nquiryshouldbe
referredto tle InlandRevenue.
In the caseofa p blishedapplicationfor a patent,detailsof a transaction,instrumentor eventmay be
recordedev€nif th€ applioationhasbeenrefusedor wiilidralvn.

s.30(1)
&

a)

If FoIm 21177relatesto an uryublishedapplicaiiotrfor a patentthe changeof o\4nelshipis rec{rdedon the
PatentsFo.ft 1/7?in ihe fiie andon the register.
In lhe caseof a grantedpalent,detailsof a transactiod,instumat or eventmay be enteredon the register
evenif the palenthaslapsedfor non-paymentoffe€s providedthat an applicationfor restoarionhasnot
beenfil€d. fsuch anapplicationhasbe€nnade registrationis stayeduntil theapplicationhasbeendeoided.

n (u

,v,uy
zoos

frzt

underpatenlsandapplicatbns:
Transactions,lnstfumenfsor eve.ntsaffectingdghts
r.44(6)

32.08
Theregisiercontainsnoticeof any transaction,
inslrumeni
oaeventrcfened
to in s.32(2)(b)
or s.33(3).An agrcement
io assign,whjdl operatesin Englishlawto create
andvestin the buyeran immediete
equitablo
interest,
maythusbe enteredin thercgisteras
a transaciion
afiectingdghisin a pat€ntbut lhis is not itselfan assignment
or any of the
otherlransactions,
inslruments
or eventsspecified
in s.33(CofexlpSferaOffshorcLimited's
Paterfll99TlRPC
179).

r.47

32.O9
An application
to regisler,oa!o givenoticeto lhe comptroller
of, any such
hansaction,
instrument
or evenlsitouldbe madeon PaientsForm2'1accompanied
by the
approprlato
fee (currenfly
s€t €t zero). The fact thatlhe application
has beenreceivedis
.ecodedin the register{whenthe application
for 6 patentis published).Rule47 requires
that the application
shouldindude evidenceestablishino
the t€nsaction.instrumentor
event.Thustheformshouldbe siOnodbv or on behalfof the oersonor perconsmakinathe
application,
to confiam
the chanqesto the riqhtsaffectedbv th€ transaction.
instrument
or

me

U
f.1130)
r.113(2)

or evenl tn
rcquireany additional
evidence.However,
he mayfequirefurtherevidence
if ihe pariiculaf
circumslances
warrant
it. In anv case,furtherllidencesufficienito establishthe transaction,
instrument
or event
shouldaccom
theformif (e) in the caseof an assiqnment
it is notalsosi
q!(b) in the case
or the graatof a lic€nceor security,
wherelhe modgagoror gEntoris notthe applicaniit is not alsosignedby or on behalfof
the mortgagor
or grantor.Foranydocumentaay
evidencenot in English,€ translation
mugt
be suDolied.

OH,

Therequifement
for stEmpdutyto be paidon an instaument
€xclusiv€ly
fof the sale,transfer
properiy(as d€finedin section129(2)of the FinanceAct
o. otherdisposition
of intellectual
2000)was removedwith efi€ctfrom 28 [4arch2000(by s.129of the Fjnanc€Act 2000).
property
Stampduly remainschargeable
on instruments
whichdealin p€rtwith intellectu€l
andin partwithotherpropertyon whichstampdqtyis payable,as sel out in Schedule
34 to
the Finance4c12000. lf the applicantor othefpartyenquiresas to whetherstampdutyis
payabl€in relationto a ir€nsadjonrelatingin partto iniellectual
property
and in partto other
properlyor in anyothercircumstances,
e.g.in respectoflransacionsoutsidethe UK it will
normallybo necessaryto advisethat tho enquiryshouldbe referrcdto HI\, Revenue&
Customs1H[4RC)ln the caseof a publishedapplication
for € patent,detailsof a lfansaction,
inslrumentof
eventmaybe recorded
evenif theapplication
hasbeenrefusedoawithdrawn.

s.s0(f),(2) lf Form21 relatesto an unpublished
app,ication
for a patent,detailsof the transaction,
r.55(s)
instrumentor event concernedare publishedin the journal. lf lhero is a cf,angeof
ownerchip
of the application,
that is recodedon the PatentsForm1 in the application
file.
PECSdossierssbouldhavethe FormI annotated
anda minuteimport€diniothedossier.

In thecaseof a gfanledpatena,
detailsot a lransa61ion,
insttumenl
or eventmaybe entgred
on the registefovenif the paientheslapsedfor non-payment
oflees.Thesedetailsmaynot
be registeredin fespect of a revokedpatent since revocationhas efieci ex tunc and the
patentis therefoBdeemedneveato havebeen granted. Howevel any registerenldes
madepaiorlo revocalion
remainon the registeras a histoaic€l
record.Similariy
it a patent
hasbeende€medvoidab initiono recordal
is possible.
\ruhenthe Ofiiceis awaretha{thercare proceedings
beforcthe courtin whichtheownership
of ihe patentjs at issue,the appiicantfor registr€iion
shouldbe informedthat th6 Office
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CIPA GUIDE - Stan? DUE (forfull sectionsees.pdf)
30.10

"c"

"0"

FURTIIER ASSURANCECLAUSE:
(b)

do suchfurtheracts

asshallbe reasonably
necessary
to vestin theBuyers
suchrightrtideandjnterest
as
me 5ettermayhaveto the Assebtransfuned
to tie BuyeBlnaccordance
withthe
termsof thisAgrci:mentat the costof the Buyer,
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Status:rl JudicialConsideration
or CaseHistoryAvailable

*/79 CoflexipStenaOffshoreLimited'sPatent
In the PatentsCourt
21 March19S

11994R.P.C.179
Before:Mr.JusticeJacob
5. 6 and21 March'1996
- Compliance
Patent- Applicationto rectifyRegistef- Registration
of assignments
withformalities
- Unstampedassignmentnot registered- Stampedsecondassignmentregislered- Vvhether
secondassignment
effective- Whetherfirstassignmentreceivablein evidence.
. PatentsAct 1977.sections30(1).(2).(5).(6).(7).32{1).,(2).
{3).(5).(9).(14).33(3).34(1).
(2).(3).68
. StamoAct 1891.sections
5. 14(4).17.58(1)
The applicantsfor rectificationof the Registerof Patentswere defendantsto a patentirfringement
actioninvolvingthe four patentsthe subjectof the application.The patentee(,,Stena,) was not the
originalownerof the patents.The applicantsclaimedthat the cunent entriesrecordingStena as
proprietorwere wrong althoughit was admittedthat Stena was in fact the proprietor.The wrong
recordalgavethem,the defendantsclaimed,a defenceto damagesundersection60 of the patenta
Act1977.

'A"

\--.,

By a writtenagreementdated13 June1989stena had agreedto buyfromsF all sF s intellectual
property,includingthe patents,relatingto SF's offshorepipe layingbusiness.This transaction
was an agreementto assign and gave Stena an equitableinterestbeing an enforceable
immediaterightto callfor a formalassignment.Followingthis agreement,Stenaand SF entered
into an assignment(" A1') whichwas not stampedin accordancewith the provisionsof the
StampAct 1891.lt was sent to the PatentOfficeon 28 December1989for fegistrationbut was
returnedbecauseit was unstamped.The patentagentin chargeof recordingAi assessedthe
valueof the patentsas being€54,000.However,he did not submitA1 to the StampOfficewith
an explanationof how he had reachedthe valuationbut insteadprepareda freshassignment(,'
A2" ). The operativepart of 42 was as follows:- " ...in considerationof €S4,OOO
the receipt
whereofis herebyacknowledged
by the Assignoras beneficialownerand herebyassignsto the
Assigneecompletelyall right title and interestin and to the PatentRights... togetherwith the
right to sue in respectof infringements
of the Patent Rightsboth before and after the date
hereof.'
*180

A2 recitedthe originalagreementto assignbut madeno mentionof A1.M was sent to the Stamp
Officefor stamping,was duly stampedand was then sent to the PatentOfficefor recordalon I
October1992and Stenaweredulyrecordedas proprietorsof the patents.
The applicantsattackedthe seriesof transactions
on a numberof grounds.lt wasfirstarguedthatA2
did not complywith section5 of the StampsAct 1891becausethe StampOfficewerenottold howthe
valuationof lhe patentswas arived at. The defendants'secondargumentwas that A1 compliedwith
the PatentsAct 1977in all respedsso that it wasA1 whichvestedthe patentsin Stena;that so far as
A2 purportedto do so it was a nullitywith the consequence
that the entryof A2 in the registerwas
wrong;and the registershouldbe rectifledby the removalof any referenceto 42. Stenaarguedthat
neitherths Comptroller
nor the courtcouldtake any noticeof A1 becauseunderthe provisionsof the
StampAct 1891an unstampeddocumentwas not receivablein evidenceand mustbe ignor6d.(This
argumentwas supportedby the Comptrollerwho madewritten submissions.)
The applicantsthen
contendedthat soction14 of the StampAct merelyprohibitedthe puttingof the impugneddocument
in evidence,and
did not prohibitsecondaryevidenceof it and its effect.Stsnafurtherarguedthat ii Al
was effectite to transfertitle and was receivablein evidenceit was possiblefor the partiesto a
transaction:lo
rescindit ab initb and if thiswere done,A2 wouldbe left as the only effectivetransfer
document.lt was also arguedthat as betweenSF and Slena,SF wouldbe estoppedfrom denying
that it was 42 that transferredtitle to Stenaand that this estoppelwas also efiectiveagainstthirO
Darties.

331
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Held,, refusingto rectiiythe register
(1) A2 did complywith section5 ot the StamoAct 1891.lt had recitedthe originalagreement,which
the StampOfiicecouldhavecalledfor and it reciteda valuationbona fide placedon tho assignment
by bothparties,whichtheywereentitledto do undersljgB-€CL.
TheWest LondonSvndicateLtd.v. The Commissioners
of InlandRevenue118981
2 Q.B.507 referred
rq.
(2) Furthera breachof section5 did not leadto the documentbeinga nullity.
Nisbetv. Shepherd[19941B.C.C.91 followed.Saundersv. Edwards119871
2 All E.R.651 refered to.
(3) Evenif a documentdid not complywith section5 of the StampAct 1891that did not give a third
partythe rightto complainif the documentwas recordedand snteredon the registerof patents.
(4) lt was not permissibleto receiveAl in evidenc€becauseit was not stamped.No casewent far
enoughto supportthe applicants'argumentthat secondaryevidenceof an unstampeddocumentcan
be given.WthoutA1, A2 couldnot be provedto be a nullity.
R.v. Fulham.Hammersmith
and KensinotonRentTribunalex parteZerekt19S1l2 K.B. 1, Birchallv.
Bullouqht189611 Q.B.325, Mavnardv. The Consolidated
Kent Collieri€sCorporationLtd. 119031
2
K.B. 121, Conybearv. BritishBdquettesLtd. [1937] 4 Att E.R. 191, Marx v. Estates& General
Investments
Ltd.t197513 All E.R.10&t refenedto.
(5) That althoughit was possiblelo rescindan agreement,an agreementwhich was effectiveto
transferpropertyand whichwas rescindeddid not mean that the propertyhad not passedto the
assignee.A reconveyance
by the assigneewould be requiredto transferthe propertybackagainto
the assignor.The executionof 42 did not meanthatA1 had no effectin law.
AbramSteamshioCo. Ltd.v. WestvilleShiooinoCo. Ltd.f19231A.C.773 refenedto.
(6) This was not a case of estoppel.lf the argumentwas conect it wouldapply equallyto A1 and
therewouldbe two estoppelssayingdifferentthings.
EasternDistributors
Ltd.v. Goldrinq[195712 Q.B.600.
(7) The registershouldshowwho lhe proprietorwas: how he cameto be proprietorwas of no or little
importance.The fact that someonemight be deprivedof a defenceunder section68 was not
giventhat section68 was not intendedto be for the benefitof defendants.
significant,
The followingcaseswerereferredto in thejudgment:
. AbramSteamshioCo. Ltd.v. WestvilleShippinoCo. Ltd.t19231A.C.773.
. Birchallv. Bullouoht189611 O.B.325_
. Caset'sPatents(ln re).Stewartv. Casev[18921I Ch. 104.
. Conybearv. BritishBriquettesLtd.[193714 Att E.R.191.
. EasternDistributors
Ltd.v. Goldrinot195712 Q.B.600.
. Marxv. Estates& GeneralInvestments
Ltd.119751
3 Alt E_R.1064.
. Mavnardv. The Consolidated
KentCollieries1190312
K_8.121.
. Nisbetv. Sh€oherd
f19941
B.C.C.91.
. R. v. Fulham.Hammersmith
and Kensinoton
RentTribunalex oarteZerokt19511
2 K.B.1.
. Saunders
v. Edwards
[198712
All E.R.651.
. West LondonSvndicateLtd. fihe) v. The Commissioners
of InlandRevenge[189812 Q.B.
507.

Representation
NicholasPumfreyQ"C.and StephenBrandoninstructedby BristowsCooke& Carpmaelappearedon
behalfof the Applicantsfor Rectification.
RichardMillerQ.C.instructedby NortonRoseappearedon
behalfof the RespondentY82
(patentee).
MichaelSilverleafmadewriftensubmissions
on behslfof the Comotroller.
JacobJ.

This is in
disputeis
defenceto

an applicationfor reciificationof the Registerof Patents.But the substanceof the
the applicanis,(whom I will collectivelycall " McDermotts") have a significant
financialpartofthe reliefclaimedin a pendingpatentaction.ln that actionthe plaintiffs

(whomI Yr,ill
call" Stena') sueMcDermotts
for infringement
of 4 patents.Oneof theseis shortly,"
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expire.lt is saidto be the mostimportant.So, if thereis a defenceto all or mostof the financialclaim,
McDermottswill escapesubstantialliabilityat leaston that importantpatent.Thus I thinkthey have
sufficientstandingto be " personsaggrieved'(seeg!!@g[llD, eventhoughthis is not the normal
typeof rectification
disputebetweenrivalclaimantsto a patent.
Stena acquiredthe patentsfrom a companycallod Sant6 Fe. lt is said that in an attempt(now
acceptedto be bora,?de)to complywith the formalityprovisionsof the PatentsAGt1977 and the
requirements
of the StamoAct 1891they losttheirway in the jungle.The consequence
is said to be
that the entriesin the registerof patentsfor the 4 patontsconc€medare incorrect.ln particularit is
said the cunententriesrecordingStenaas proprietorsare wrong,eventhoughStenaare admittedly
in fact proprietors.Noneof this wouldmatterbut for the provisionsof section68 of the PatontsAct,
whichis saidto providea defenceto thefinancialclaim.

TheStatutoryProvisions
Before proceedingfurther it is convenientto set forth the provisionsof the two Acts so far as they are
material.I am sorrythat so muchis necessary.
Patents Ad 1977 as amended
" 30.-(1)Any patentor application
for a patentis personalproperty(withoutbeinga thing
in action),and any patentor any sucfr applicationand .ights in or under it may be
transtened,createdor grantedin accordance
with subsec-tions
{2) to (7) below.
(2) Subjectto sec{ion36(3)below,any patentor any suchapplication,
or any rightin it,
maybe assignedor mortgaged.
(2) to (4) aboveshallhaveeffectsubjectto the followingprovisionsof
(5) Subsections
thisAct.
(6) Any of the followingtransactions,
that is to say- . (a) any assignment...
*183
shall be void unlessit is in writingand is signedby or on behalfof the partiesto the
transaction...... or in the caseof a bodycorporateis so signedor is underth€ seal of
that body.
(7) An assignmentof a patentor any suchapplicationor a sharein it, and an exclusive
licencegrantedunderany patentor any suchapplication,may conferon the assignee
or licanseethe rightof the assignoror licensorto bringproceedings
by virtueof section
61 or 69 belowfor a previousinfringementor to bring proceedingsundergggLj5g
belo^,for a previousac1.
32.-(1)The Comptrollershall maintainthe registerof patents,whichshall complywith
rulesmadeby virtueof this sectionand shallbe keptin accordance
withsuchrules.
(2) Without prejudiceto any other provisionof this Act or rules, rules may make
provision with respect to the following matters, including provision imposing
requirementsas to any of those matters- . (a) the registrationof patentsand of
publishedapplications
for patents;
. (b) the registrationof transactions,
instrumentsor eventsaffectingrightsin or under
patentsand applications;
. (c)......
(3) Notwithstanding
anythingin subseclion(2Xb)above,no noticeof any trust,whether
express,impli€dor constructive,
shall be enteredin the registerand the Comptroller
shallnot be aff€ctedby any suchnotice.

(5) Subjectto rules,the publicshall have a right to inspectthe registerat the Patent
Ofiicgat all convenient
times.
...

I
ri
(9) Subject to subseciion {12) below, the register shall be prima facle evidence of
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anythingrequiredor authorisedby this Act or rules to be registeredand in Scotland
shallbe sufficientevidenceof any suchthing.

(14) In thisAct, exceptso far as the contextotheMiserequireg
" registef , as a noun,meansthe registerof patents;
" registe/', es a verlc,means,;n relationto any thing,to registeror registerparticulars,or enter
noticeot that thing in the registerand, in relationto a person,meansto enterhis name in the
register;
and cognateexpressions
shallb6 construedaccordingly.
*/84
[33 (1) and (2) dealwith priorities.]
33(3)This sectionappliesto the followingtransactions,
instruments
and events:- . (a)
theassignment
.... of a patent.... ;
. (b).. ..
34.-(1)The courtmay,on the applicationof any personaggrieved,orderthe registerto
be rectifiedby the making,or the variationor deletion,of anyentryin it.
(2) In proceedings
underthissectionthe courtmaydetermineany questionwhichit may
be ne@ssaryor expedientto decidein conn€ctionwiththe rectification
of the register.
(3) Rul6sof courtmayprovidefor the notification
of any applicationunderthis sectionto
the Comptrollerand for his appearanceon the applicationand for givingeffecdto any
orderof the courton the application.
68. Whereby virtueof a transaction,instrumentor eventto whichsedion 33 aboveapplies
a personbecomesthe proprietoror one of th€ proprietorsor an exclusivelicenseeof a
patentand the patentis subsequently
infringed,the courtor the Comptroller
shallnot award
him damagesor order that he be given an accountof the profitsin respectof such a
subsequentinfringement
occuring beforethe transaction,instrumentor eventis registered
unless- . (a) the transaction,instrumentor event is registeredwithin the period of six
monthsbeginningwithits date;or
. (b) the court or the Comptrolleris satisfiedthat it was not practicableto registerthe
transaction,instrumentor eventbeforethe end of that periodand that it was registeredas
soonas practicable
thereafter.

StampAct 1891
5. All the factsand circumstances
affectingthe liabilityof any instrument
to duty,or the amountof
the duty with which any instrumentis chargeable,are to be fully and truly set forth in the
instrument;...
...
14(4)Saveas aforesaid,an instrument...... shall not, exceptin criminalproceedings,
be given in evidence,or be availablefor any purposewhatever,unless it is duly
stamoed....
58(1) \A/herepropertycontractedto be sold for one considerationfor the whole is
conveyedto the purchaserIn separateparts or parcelsby differentinstrumentsthe
considerationis to be apportionedin such manneras the partiesthink fit, so that a
distinctconsideration
for each separatepart or parcelis set forth in the conveyance
refatingthereto,and such conveyanceis to be chargedwith ad valorcmduty in respec't
of suchdistinctconsideration."
'186

TheFacts
By a writtenagreementof 13 June 1989 Stenaagreedto buy from Santa Fe, for US$31.5m.,an
agglomeration
of assetsfor an offshorepipe layingbusiness.The assetsincludeda vessel,onshore
facilities,permits,contracts,records,sales informationand so on. lt also includedall Sante Fe,s
intellectualpropertyrelatingto the pipe layingbusiness.This includedabout150 patentsaroundthe
world, copyrights,designsand know-how lt includedthe 4 patentsthe subjectof the present
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application.
So far as thesewereconcernedtherewas thereforean agreementto assign,whichgave
Slenaan equitableinterest- an enforceable
immediaterightto callfor a formalassignment.
Followingthe agr€ementto assign,slepsweretakento executethe agreement.Stenaand SanteFe
enteredintoen assignmenl,
whichI will call A1. (Forthe presentI will ignorethe argumentthat I may
take no notic€of it becauseit is unstamped.)
Al was signedby both parties.The secondpartyto do
so did it on 28 November1989.Then it was sent to the PatentOfficeon 28 December1989for
registration.
In due coursethe Ofiicesent it back becauseit was unstamped.The patentagentwho
sent it knewit was not stamped.He did not haveany intentionof avoidingstampduty.Apparentlythe
Officeact on such documentsto the extentof changingthe addressfor service.Pragmatically
it is
worth gettingan assignmenton file even thoughit is not yet stamped- stampingcan be achieved
later.
Next the patentagent learnedthat the originalagreementfor sale was itself unslampedand that
accordinglyhe neededa valuationfor the assignedpatents.lt was as a practicalmatterwholly
impossibleto value them accordingto some marketworth. In th€ contextof the whole original
agreementthe valueof individualpatentswas impossibleto apportionout. For one thingthe patents
coveredwhatwas on the vesseland therewere no knowninfringefsor p€rsonswho wantedto use
the patentedtechnology.For another,at the time ot the sale the wholebusinesswas losingmoney.
So the patentagentused a welFrecognised
alternativetechniqueof valuationbasedon lhe cost of
obtainingthe patents.He reacheda figureof E54,000.
Originallyit was suggestedthat this figurewasfraudulent.By a rathergrudgingletter(it was the iinal
paragraphwith no apology)the chargeof fraudwas withdrawnshortlybeforethe hearing.Eventhen
the pleadingshad to be amendedduringthe hearingand I hadto orderthat allegationsof dishonesty
madein an affidavitshouldbe struckout andthe originalaffidavitremovedfromthe fils to be replaced
by an affidavitwith the offondingmatteromitted.Peopleshouldreelisethat not only is it the casethat
a chargeof fraud mustbe properlyframedif it is to be madeat all, but that if sucha chafgehaving
beenmadeis to be withdrawnit shouldbe properlywithdrawn.Bits of the chargeshouldnot remain
lyingaroundin courtfilesor pleadings.
I turn backto what happened.The patentagentdid not re-submitAl to the StampOffice,as he
could have done explainingthat the valuationhe had reacfiedand why. What he did was to
preparea freshassignment,
42. His reasonfor doingthiswas explainedin a letterto Stenaof 13
February1990: " The most straightforward
way of proceedingon the UK caseswould be to
replacethe existingformal assignmentwith a new one placingreasonableY86 estimatesof
valueon the UK patentrights,and pay StampDutyon thosevalues.'

I have explainedhow he made that estimate,reachinga figure of €54,000.The parties
consideredthis and were preparedto enter into A2 on that basis. MoreoverI have express
evidencefroman ofiicerof Stenathat he thoughtthe valuation" aboutright' . Thus it is that the
operativepart of 42 cameto read: " NOWTHEREFORE
in consideration
of €54,000the receipt
whereofis herebyacknowledged
by the Assignoras beneficialownerand herebyassignsto the
Assigneecompletelyall right title and interestin and to the PatentRights... together.withthe
right to sue in respectof infringements
of the PatentRightsboth beforeand after the date
hereof."

The " PatentRights' includedthe patentsincludedin A1. A2 recitedthe originalagreementto assign
but madeno mentionof A1.
42 was in due cours€signd by bothparties,thus complyingwith section30(6).The secondpartyto
sign did so on 1 September1992.The documentwas presentedto the StampOlficefor adjudication.
Therewas no formaladjudication
thoughthe StampOfficecould have requiredthat procedure.The
Office acceptedthe valuationof [54,000. This lead to a duty of €540 which was paid and the
documentwas stampedaccordingly.lt was then presented(with some delay, inelevantin this
application)
to the PatentOfficewiththe relevantformsby letterof 'l October1992.The PatentOffice
recordedA2 on the register.In the caseof 3 of the paientsit did so on 9 November'lgg2 and in the
caseof the other,on 11 November-

Theattackson lhe register- preliminary
Two substantiveattacksare madeon the entriesin the register.Mr. PumfreyQ.C. for McDermotts
also pointedoul that the actualwordingdescribingA2 was not accurate.Vvhilstthis seemsto be right,
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nothingturnson this.Moreoverthe pointwas not raisedin the Noticeof Motionand I proposeto take
noactionin relation
to it. Onecannot
the
ofiicers
at this levelare not
actual

on the

,A

Thefirst attack:the StampAct pointson A2
I beginwithwhatMr. Pumfreyregardedas his weakerattack.Thiswas directedsolelyat A2. He said
that Stenawerein breachof theirduty undersection5 of the StampAct.Whilsthe now acceptedthat
the agent'smethodof valuationwas adoptedlor bona fde r€asons,the StampOfficewere not told
how the calculationhad been done.so said Mr. Pumfreylhere was a breachof section5: " all the
facts and circumslances
affectingthe liabilityto duv' were not ,' fully and truly set forth,, in A2. But
42 recitedthe originalagreement,which the StampOfficecould have calledfor. and it reciteda
vafuationbonafide placedon the assignmentby bothparties.Section58(1)entitlesthemto do that.lt
permilspartiesin circumstances
such as this (ie. wheremanythingsare boughlfor a lumpoverall
consideration)to apportionthe consideration" as they *187 think fif' . These are wide words.
Doubtlesstheywouldnot extendto a dishonestapportionment.
But if the apportionment
is bonafide,
tJtqtis e_lgugh,
see TheWest LondonSvndicateLtd.v. The Commissioners
of InlandRevenuet18981
2 O.B. 507 at oaoe526 per RiobvL.J. I think42 sufficiently
compliedwithsectionS.
That is a firstanswerto Mr. Purnfrey's
point.Butthereis more-A breachof section5 doesnot leadto
a docum€ntbeinga nullity.Thiscan be seenfromNisbetv. sheoherdt19941B.c.c. 91 wh€rea stock
transferfotm whichhad failedto recitethe consideration
at all was heldto be effective,the failureto
statethe consideration
being,in the wordsof LeggattL.J. at page 9s, a " mereirregularit/ . lf here
therewas a failureto reciteenoughfor the purposesof section5, then lwould holdthat to be a mere
inegularity- indeedlessof an inegularitythan in Nisbet.Further,evenif therehad beena dishonesr
attemptto evadesection5 there could be considerabledifiicultiesin any attackon the underlying
transaction.Not all transactions
involvingsomeillegalityare disregardedby the law,seefor instance
saundersv. EdwardsI'l98712 All E.R. 651 wherea plaintiffsucceededin a claimto set aside an
agreementfor fraudulentmisrepresentation,
even though he and the defendanthad dishonestly
agreedto misstatethe valueof the propertyconveyedto reducestampduty.
The pleadingssuggestthat a true valuationshouldhavebeenbetween95.4to 913m,basedon some
evidenc€givenin a pendinglicenceof rightapplication.
Thisseemsto me to be whollyinelevantto a
bonafide valuattonby way of an apportionment
as the partiesthinktit for a transactionin 1989wnen
the commercialconditionswereas I havedescribed.So I do not thinkit is established
that therewas
an undervaluation.
and accordingly
42 was dulystamped.
Supposethat werewrong,however.Giventhat it is acceptedthai 42 was preparedin goodfaiin,
can a thirdpartycomplainif the Comptroller
entersit on the Registerof Patents?Thereis nothing
in the StampAct whichleadsto this conclusion.lndeedthe Act pointsthe otherway. Section17
provides: ' lf any personwhoseoffice it is to enrol,register,or Enterit in or upon iny rotts,
books,or records,any instrumentchargeablewith duty, enrols,registers,or entersany such
instrumentnot beingdulystampedhe shallincura fineof ten pounds.,,

It doesnot providethat any enrolmentetc. so madeis a nullity.I do not seewhy the courtshouldadd
a sentenceto that efiect.I was, incidentally,
to'd that the Commissioners
of lnlandRevenuehave
been kind enoughto tell the Comphollerthat providedhe acts in goodfaith in makingenirieson the
Registerthey will not attemptto levy the 910 if in enor he enters a documentwhich is not dulv
stamped.I am surethe Comphollerwas gladto havethis pressingworryremoved.

"6"

The Second Attack: A2 a nullity
So the first pointfails.I tum to the second,whichcan be statedas a syllogism:rt88 . (1) A1
mmpliedwiththe PatentsAct in all resDec{s:
. (2) So it wasAl whichvestedthe patentsin Stena;
. (3) So far as A2 purporiedto do so it was thereforea nullity- thejob had alreadybeendone
bY41;
. (4) So the entryofA2 in the registeris wrong;
. (5)The registershouldbe reclifiedby the removalof any referenceto A2.
This would leave the originalpatentee,santa Fe, on the registeras proprietor.and althoughan
attemptto register41 (supposingil were now duly stamped)wouldsucceed,the dateof registration
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would be sometime in 1996.So up until that registrationMcDermoftswouldhave a defenceunder
section68. Thus althoughthey commencedtheir allegedlyinfringingac{ivitieswell afterthe date of
registration
of 42, theywouldescapebothdamagesor an accountof profitsuntilA1 is registered.
The argumenthas considerablelogic.After all section32(9) only makesthe registerpima facie
evidenc€of A2. Indeedthe argumenthas muchthe samelogicirrespective
of the stateof the register.
Evenif no application
for rectification
had beenmade,at trialMcDermotts
could,it seems,havetaken
the samepoini.Nowtheremay be a resjudicataor quasi-res./udrbafa
argumentbecauselhe pointis
beingraisedin this claimfor rectification.
Stenaadvancethreeanswersin law,failingwhichthey appealto discretion.Beforeturningto theseI
must mentiona general observationmade by Mr. Miller Q.C. for Stena. He submittedthat if
McDermotts
were right,therecouldbe very seriouscommercialconsequences
arisingundersection
68. He said it frequentlyhappensthat thereare globalsale and purchaseagreements
whichhappen
to includeBritishPatents.Suchagreementsmay includenot only intellectualpropertyof all kindsin
many countriesbut also physicalassets.Moreovermany (probablymost) such agfeementsare
enteredintoby foreigncompanies,generallyon both sidesand indeedvery offenlhe agreementwill
not even be governedby Englishlaw. The authorswould be unawareof the trap laid for them by
section68. So if any such agreementwas followedby a shortform of assignment,only the latter
beingsubmittedfor stampingand then registrationat the PatentOfficethen the patenteewould be
caughtby the argumentshe had to meet.Furthermore
he said,evenif the partieswereawareof the
problemand had to bringthe originalintemational
saleagreementintothe countryfor siampingthere
wouldbe substantialDractical
difficulties.
Mr. Pumfreyprovideda two part submissionby way of answerto this generalplea ad inconveniens.
First he said therewas no problemlf the originalagreementis merelyan agreementto assign(as
was th€ case,for instance,here).Suchan agreementoperatesin Englishlaw to createand vest in
the buyeran immediateequitableinterestin the patent.Suchan agreementmay be enteredin the
registeras a transaclionaffectingrights in it (see section32(2Xb),rule 44(4) of the PatentRules
1990,and Re Caset's Patents.Stewartv. Casev118921
1 Ch. 104).But it is not itselfan assignment
or any of the oihertransactions,
instrument
or eventsspecifiedin section33. So it is simplynot within
section33 and accordingly
notwithinsection68. I thinkthat mustbe right.rt89
Mr. Mille/s submissionalso coveredthe casewherethe originalsale agreementitselfconstitutedan
assignment.He said many people enteringglobal deals would have liftle concemwhethertheir
agreementwas an actualassignmentor merelyan agreementto assign.He may be right. I do not
knowwhetherthere are in fact manyglobalsale agreements
whichare in themselvesassignments.
Nor did Mr. Pumfrey.He said that if thereweresuch documentsthen they are withinsection33 and
so section68. He submittedthat partieswho enter this kind of arrangementknow there are local
formalitiesto be compliedwilh in variouscountries.Herethe formalityis that the assignmentmustbe
registeredandfailureto do so resultsin the section68 sanction.lf peopleenterintoa shortformafter
the patenthas alr€adybeen assigned,they have not done that whichis requiredby sec{ion33. So
that may be an unintandedconsequence
of section68, but it is the consequence
all the same.Mr.
Pumfrey,if he is otheMiseright,mustbe rightaboutthis too. Whetherthat in practicecouldcreate
problemsin a largenumberof casesI do not know.
I turnto the pointsarguedby Mr. Miller.

TheStampAct point
Beforeproceedingwith this funher l note that this cannotbe a generalsolutionto the problem.lt
dependsfor its validityon section14(4)of the StampAct.
The argumentis that neitherthe Comptroller
nor the courtcan take any noticeof Al by virtueof
section14 of the StampAct. Even if the documentis effectivebetwoenthe partiesto vest the
patentsin Stena,that fact is not receivablein evidenceand should be ignored.lt should be
ignoredfor the purposesof this applicationand shouldpresumablylikewisebe ignor€dif and
whensec'tion68 fallsto be considered.
Stena'sargumentis supportedby the Comptroller,
whose
assistanceby way of a written submissionfrom Mr. Silverleafof counselI reguestedat a
directionshearing.He put it thus: ' ffhe registration
of A2l can only be challengedon the basis
thatA2 was a nullity.To establishthatproposition
requiresproofof A1, whichwouldrequireAl to
be stamped."
Nowsection'14is not a ' voiding' provision.and notwithstanding
the widewordsof the section,there
are caseswherethe courtsor othershaveconsideredan unstampeddocumentand giveneffectto it.
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The courtmust,for instance,look at a documentto seewhetherit is stampedeitherat all or " dulV'.
practiceof the court actingon an unstampeddocumentwhereihe
and there is a well-recognised
partyconcernedundertakesto get it stamped.But the formeruse of the documentis clearlyimplied
from the statuteand the latter is really no more than a way of avoidingan adjournmentfor the
documentto be stamped.I tum to the authoritiesto see whetherwider use of an unstamped
documentmaybe made.
In R. v. Fulham.Hammersmith
& KensinotonRentTribunalex oarteZerek['195112K.B. 1 the
jurisdic'tional
issuebeforea rent tribunalhad been,werethe premisesthe subjectof a furnished
leltingor not? The landlordreliedupon an unstampeddocumentwhichsaid the premiseswere
furnishedand the t€nanthad givenevidencethat he had takenthe premisesunfurnished
but thar
the landlordhad madehim sign the documentbeforegivinghim possession.The tribunalhad
*tgo acceptedthe tenant'sevidenceand held it hadjurisdiction.A writ of cer.fibran
was sought
and the heartof the decisionwas concemedwith the extentto whichan inferiortdbunalcould
lookintothe questionof itsjurisdiction.Nothingturnedon the unstampednatureof the document
for that purpose.HoweverLord GoddardC,J. added at page 7: " Thefe is one other mafier
which,thoughimmaterialfor the purposeof the decision,cannotbe passedoverwithoutnotice.
The documentproducedby the landlord,and on which he relied as a memorandumof
agreement,
was improperlystamped.lt maybe that he requiredthe tenantto signoverthe stamp
with a viewto impressingon himthat it was a formaldocument,but the documentwouldin any
case have requireda sixpennystamp. Had he attemptedto put it beforea court of law, an
arbitmtoror a referee,it could nol have been lookedat withoutrequiringhim to pay the proper
stampduty and a penaltyof e10. Thesetribunalscannotbe describedas courtsof law for tne
reasonsfor whichthis courtpoinledout in Rexv. Briohtonand Area ReniTribunalt195Ol2 KB.
419 nor are its membersarbitratorsor referees.We couldnot say, therefore,that they were not
entitledto look at the document,and, as we have to considerwhetherthe decisionwas withtn
theirjurisdiction,it is necessaryfor us to lookat the sameevidenceas was beforethem.lt will De
for the Commissioners
of Stampsto determinewhat, if any, ac.tionthey shouldtake in view of
what appearsto be a deliberateunderstafipingof the document;and it will accordinglybe sent
to themby the court.'
I do not quite understandwhy,just becausethe rent tribunalwas not a court of law,the document
couldbe takeninto accountby the hibunal.LordGoddarddid not say why and did not dealwith the
languageof section14 (notbe ... availablefor any purpa# whatever).No argumentappearsto have
been direded at the point,eventhoughtherewere fine counselon both sides.However,upon the
assumption
that the documentwas availableto the tribunal,I can readilyfollowthe nextstep,ihat the
court, in reviewingthe decisionfor jurisdictionalerror,could look at the documenttoo. In the end,
althoughit was sent for stamping,the effectof the court'sdecisionwas that the documentwaE"
bogus" (DevlinJ.'sword(at page14)).I do notthinkKglgilglon assistsoneway or the other.
In Birchallv. Bullouoht189611 Q.B- 325 the plaintiffsued for the retum of money lent, An
interrogatory
was administeredto the defendant,askinghim whetherhe had signeda promissory
notefor a certainsum.At trial the defendantwas orderedto answerand giventhe note (unstamped)
to refreshhis memory.He acknowledged
that he would not have signedit if he had not had the
moneyand that he had no recoltection
of payingit back.The only use of the notewas to challenge
- the note itselfwas neitherput in evidence,nor foundedthe claim.The
the defendanfsrecollection
claimsucceededsimplyon the defendant'so n evidenceafterseeingthe note.The use of the note
for lhis limiledpurposewas held legitimate,even thoughthe note itselfwas inadmissible.
The case
doesnot sstablishthe widerproposition
for whichMr. Pumfrevcontended:that it is alwavsb;itiffite-

""b
.^a

h'

A casewherethe unstampednatureof a documentrenderedit properfor a partynot to act on it
was Mavnardv. The Consolidated
Kent CollieriesComorationLtd. f190312 K.B. 121.A share
transferdocumantwas not properlystampedand it was held that the directorsof the companyto
whomit was presentedwereentitlednot to act on it. Moreovefthey were€nti ed to go intothe
questionof \,vhetherit was properlystamped.StirlingL.J. said at page 131: ,, ...the company
cannotbe calledupon to fegistera transferwhichwouldnot be availableto them in a court of
jusiice,if they were desirousof makinguse of it eitherfor the purposeof enforcingtheir rights
againstthe transfereeor defendingthemselvesif atteckedfor whal theyhavedoneon the faithof
it.'

This passageshowsthe even-handed
natureof ths rule.lf a documentis withinsection14 it doesnot
matterwhy.There is no sub-rulethat the documentmay be usedagainsta partywho oughtto have
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got it stampedbut did not. Mr. PumfreysuggestedotheMisebut I canfind no basisfor the suggestion
in the wordsof the sec.tionor any of the cases.Uerere! was followedby BennettJ. in Conybearv.
BritishBriquettesLtd-[1937]4 All E.R.191,but the caseaddsno new reasoning.
Mr. Pumfrey'sbestcasewas Marxv. Estates& GeneralInvestments
Ltd. t197513 All E.R.1064,
anothersharetransferdispute.The chairmanof a companymeetinghad acceptedproxyforms
whichoughtto havebeenstampedbutwer€not. BrightmanJ. heldthatthe chairmanwouldhave
been entitledto reiect the forms on the basis of section 14(4). On the other hand he had
acceptedthemand, becausethe formswerevalidand not nullities,his ac'tionin acceptingthem
couldnot be impeached.BrightmanJ. saidthat " not be ...... availablefor any purposewhatevel'
means: " that one personcannotcompelanotherpersonto rely uponand acceptan instrument
whichis not at the timeof presentation
properlystamped'

And that thosewords: " Cannotbe giventheirstrictestmeaningwheretheyappearin the Act.'

*fl

"g
\i

Thisdoesnot in myjudgmentgo far enoughfor Mr. Pumfiey'spurpose.He is askingthe courtto ,' rely
uponand accepf A1. That,on BrightmanJ.'s interpretation
of the secondlimbof section14, lcannot
do.
Mr. Pumfreyalso has difficultyin relationto the first limb, shallnot be givenin evidence.He argued
that this is limitedto puttingthe actual documentin evidence.Here he says, he has secondary
evidenc€of the document,its effectand the fact (elicitedin cross-examination
of the patentagent)
that it is signedby both parties.So, withoutany need to look at the document,there is sufficient
ovidenceof it. And, he said,(in refutationof Mr- Milledspointbasedon the best evidencerule)what
he had was the best evidencehe could give of the document.I do not think any of this will do. lt
dependson Mr. Pumfreyestablishingthe rule that secondaryevidenceof an unstampeddocument
can be given.But no case(in particularBirchall)or the languageof the sectionsupportsthat.
AccordinglyI acceptthe submissions
of Mr. Millerand Mr. Silverleafthat I c€nnotreceivein evidence
A1. Wthout A1 it cannotbe provedthat A2 is a *t92 nullity.So I must refusethe applicationfor
rectification.
Mr. Pumfreysuggestedthatthiswouldbe whollycontraryto the publicinterestbecauseit
is in the publicinterestthat the registershouldnot be misleading.
As it standsit is, he says,because
it incorrecllyrecordshowStenabecameowners.Thisis true,but I cannotseethat it matters.and it is
noteworthythat the Comptroller,whose views I sought preciselybecauseI wanted to have an
impartialview of the publicinterest,did not supportMr. Pumfrey'soverenthusiastic
espousalof the
publicinterest.

Rescission
Becausethe matterwas fully argued,I think it right to go on to considerMr. Milledstwo further
answers,eachof whichassumethatAl was effectiveto conveytitleand is receivablein evidence.
Mr. Millersubmiftedthat it was possiblefor the partiesto a transaction
to rescindit in the sense
of treatit as if it hadneverhappened.lf theydid that,thenthe lawfor all purposesalso so treateo
it. He pointedto a passagein Snellwhicfrmakesit clearthat rescissionis an act of a partyand to
the principalcasecitedin supportof the proposition,
AbramSteamshioCo. Ltd.v. Westville
ShippinoCo. Ltd.t19231
A.C.773.ButalthoughI acceptthe firstpartof the proposition,
I do not
acceptthe second:thatwherea transaction
is rescinded,anythingdoneunderit actuallynever
passespropertythenii does.lf the partieswishto rescindthat
happened.If a transaction
transaction,
thentheycan.Butthis meansno morethanthat if propertyhad passedunderthe
transaction,
it mustbe passedback.lf that requiressomeformalconveyance,
thensucha
conveyance
will be needed.The answer{o Mr.Mille/spointwas suppliedlongago by Old
Khayyam:' The movingfingerwrites;and havingwrit,Moveson; norall thy pietynorwith Shall
lureit backto cancelhalfa line,Norall thv tearswashout a wordof it.',

MovingtingerswroteA1. Nor all Mr. Milleis pietynor wit can cancelhalf a line. He did not try tear$
but they would not have workedeither. The agreementby the partiesto ,, replace,, Al by 42
(assumingthat is the effectof A2, which I am not sure it is) doesnot meanthat A1 had no effectin
law.lt did,andthe executionof A2 doesnot meanit did not.

Estoppel
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The argumentran thus:as betweenStenaand SantaFe, SanteFe wouldbe estoppedfromdenying
that the documentwhichassignedthe patentswasA2. BecauseA2 was a titletransferring
document,
this estoppelis not onlyeffectiveagainstSantaFe,it is alsoeffectiveagainstthe wholeworld.
Mr. Millerrelied upon a singlecase to supporthis argument,EastemDislributorsLtd. v. Goldrino
1195712 Q.B. 600. Strippedof unnecessarycomplexity,an agent with ostensiblebut not actual
authorityhad purportedto sell his principal'svanto a hire purchasecompany.The principalthen sold
the van to the defendant.The claimagainstthe defendantwas by the hire purchasecompanyfor the
van.The questionwas whetherthe saleby the agentwith *193ostonsibleauthorityconferedtitleon
the hire purchasecompany.lf so the subsequentpurportedsale to the defendantcouldnot do so. lt
was held that titlewas indeedtransferredby the first transaction.Two reasonsweregivenby Devlin
J. siftingin the Courtof Appeal.Thefirstof theseturnedon section21 of the Saleof GoodsAct and is
inelevanthere. The secondreason was based on estoppel.The efieci of the estoppel(ie. as
betweenthe principaland the hire purchasecompany)was " to transfera real title and not a mere
metaphorical
title by estoppel". So here,saidMr. Miller,beeauseof the estoppel,42 conveyeda real
title.
lngeniousthoughthe argumentis, I thinkit is flawed.Firstlyif it were rightit wouldapplyalso to A1.
You cannothavetwo estoppelssayingdifferentthings.This is not a caseof estoppelat all. Secondly,
the reasonthe estoppelgave rise to title in QcEldlg was because,as b€tweenthe principaland the
hire purchasEcompanypropertyhad passed-This affectedthe rest of world becauseit was only what
passedbetweenth6 partieswhichmatteredso far as titletransferis concerned.

Discretion
On my conclusionunderthe first pointthe questionof my discretiondoesnot arise.But if I had a
discretionI wouldnot rectifythe register.At presentit conectlyshowsthat Stenaare proprietors,
but (assumingA1 couldbe takeninlo account)by virtueof the wrongassignment,
42. lf I wereto
removethe entry in respectof 42 the registerwouldshowSantaFe as proprietors.
Thatwould
make it significantlymisleading.From the publicpoint of view witat really mattersis that the
regisiershould show who the proprieto.ris. How he came to be proprietoris of no or little
importanc€.Thus the BanksCommitteer,on whose recommendation
section68 was passed,
said: 6 " Clearly it is most importantfor the properfunctioningof the palent systemthat
informationconcerningownershipof, and other interestsin, patentsshould be as roadily
availableas possible."

And " We th;nk it [ie. the requirementto register]shouldbe supplemented
by more effective
encouragemont
to the registration
of changesof ownershipof patentsand the grantof exclusive
licencesin respectthereof.Ownershipof a patentor the holdingof an exclusivelicenceconfers
the most importantof all patent rights,that of bringingan action againstan infringer,and it
followsthat in theserespectsthe registershouldalwaysb6 completeand up to date."

The wholeemphasisis on gettinglhe true proprietoron the registeras such.That is whatthe parties
heretriedto do. *194
Indeedthe only casesuggestedwherethe meansby whicha man becameproprietormightmatteris
that someonemightbe deprivedof a defenceundersection68. However,section68 is not intended
to be for the ben€fitof a defendant- a true 6xc6ptionto liabilitysuchas, for instance,the defenceof
innocenceor experimental
use.Section68 is aimedat patentholders,providinga sanctionif theyfail
to registerassignments.
lt onlyprovidesa benefitto defendantsadventitiously.
I wouldonlyadd two poinlsin relationto discretion.The effectof leavingthe registerunrectifiedso far
as a defenceundersection68 is concernedwas not arguedbeforeme. I ssy nothingaboutwhatthe
consequence
on thatdetencewouldhavebeenif the casehad cometo an exerciseof discretiononly.
SecondlyI haveconsidered
whetheror nottherewouldbe no roomtor discretion.The argumenthere
is that A2 is a nullityand the courtcannothavea discretionto leavea nullityon the register.I regard
this as
. The facl is that the registrationof 42 did get Stenaon the registeras proprietor.
Thatil
be on froman evenearlierdateis, in th6 circumstances,
a mereinegularity.

reach my conclusionwithoutintellectualsatisfaclion.But there is some roughjustice.lt was an
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attemptto complywiththe StampActwhichcausedthe troubl€and it is the StampAc{whichsaves
the position.I get no
section68 sets a trao for a
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NutrinovaNutritionSpecialities
& FoodIngredients
GmbH,NutrinovaUK
HopeChemicals
Co.Ltd.
Limitedv ArnoldSuhrInternational
BV,Zhanjiazgang
No:HC0101870
HighCourtof JusticeChancery
Patents
Division
Court
4 December
2001
200r UUL{676817
Before:Mr.JusticeJacob

IC9!qey,_4!_AecemlerZlg1
Representation
. Mr. ColinBirss(instructed
by Messrs.TaylorJoynsonGarrett)appeared
on behalfof the
Claimants.
. Mr. RobinWhaiteand Mr. NikhilMehta(Messrs.
Linklaters)
appearedon behalf of the
Defendants.
Judgment
MR.JUSTICE
JACOB:

The pointariseson the basisof the pleadingsand the underlyingdocumentsconcerning
the patentees'title. Paragraph1 of the amendedparticularsof claimreads: " The First
Claimantis the proprietorof EuropeanPatent(UK)No.0 155634."
lf the pleadingstood there,one would go to the registerand see that they were the
registeredproprietorsand perhapsthis pointwouldneverhavearisen.Butthe pleading
presseson with paragraph2: " The FirstClaimanthas beenthe proprietorof the Patent
at all materialtimes and/or is the assigneeof the right to claim in respectof past
infringements.

AmendedParticularc
. (a) The Patentwas grantedto HoechstAG on 13thJune1990;
. (b) On 28thAugust1997HoechstAG enteredintoagreements
in writingwiththe First
ClaimantwherebyHoechstAG agreedto transferinter alia the Patentto the First
Claimant(hereaiterthe ContributionContractand TechnologyTransfer Contract).
Copiesof the materialparts of the ContributionContractand TechnologyTransfer
Contractareavailablefor inspection
fromthe Claimants'solicitors.
. (c) So far as materialfor the purposesof theseproceedings,
the Contribution
Contract
was either an agreementto assign the Patent from HoechstAG or altematively
amountedto an Assignment
of the Patentto the FirstClaimant;
. (d) On 20th August1998the FirstClaimantand HoechstAG executedthe following
documents:- . (i) a documentreferredto as the " AssignmentBack' and then
. (ii) a documentreferredto as the " Registered
Assignmenf'
. (e) To the extent that the Patent was the propertyof the First Claimant,the
AssignmentBackassignedit fromthe FirstClaimantto HoechstAG;
. (f) In any eventthe RegisteredAssignmentassignsthe Patentfrom HoechstAG to
the FirstPlaintifitogetherwithall accruedrightsof action;
. (g) In lhe premisesof sub-paragraphs
(a) lo (0 above,the FirstClaimantis and has
sinceat least20thAugust'1998beenthe proprietorof the Patenttogetherwiththe right
to claimIn respectof pastinfringements."
So th6rewerethreedocuments.
The originalmaintransferdocumentfor the Contribution
Contractand TechnologyTransferContract
was done in August1997and thenabouta year laterthe AssignmentBackto Hoechstand thenthe
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Registered
Assignmentimmediately
assigningthe patentbackto the cun€ntclaimants.
The languageof the documentsis as follows.I begin with the TechnologyTransfer
Contract.Iam readingfroma translationfromthe German: " HOECHSTshalltransfer
any and all TECHNOLOGIES
and INDUSTRIAL
PROPERWRIGHTSworldwidewhich
can be exclusivelyappliedwithinthe CONTRACTAREAto the unrestrictedownership
of NUTRINOVA.'
Thenthereis a list to be transferred,
whichare listedin annex1, and annex1 includes
this oatent.
The documentusesthe language" shalltransferfor the industrialpropgrtyrights" to be transfened.
The document,as I understand,
is governedby Germanlaw. lt is said thereis a doubtas to whether
that operatesas an assignment
as such,or merelyas an agreementto assign.
Whathappenedwas the patentees,whentheywere consideringsuinganotherpartyin 1998,looked
at theirtitle.Theywerenot quitesurewhichof the two efiec{sthe documenthad,so they decidedto
enterintoan AssignmentBackand thena formalassignmentwhichcouldbe registeredat the Patent
Ofiice.
The AssignmentBack says in its recitals: " By an agreement(" the Assignment")
dated 28th August 1997 HOECHSTassignedto NUTRINOVAcertain industrial
propertyrights,includingthe patentsfor the UnitedKingdom,Great Britain,Northem
lreland,and the lsle of Man listed in the Schedule. . (B) To avoid recordingthe
Assignment,it has been agre€d that NUTRINOVAshould make the followingreassignment
withoutpayment.'
Thenthe operativopartreads: " NUTRINOVA
assignsto HOECHSTthe patentslisted
in the Schedule. . (2) HOECHSTshall the propertyherebyassignedas trusteefor
NUTRINOVA.'
Finally,on the sameday,an agreementwas enteredintowhichbecamethat registered
at the PatentOffice.lts introduction
says: . " (A) HOECHSTis registerproprietorof the
patents.
. (B)The partieshaveagreeduponthefollowingassignments
withoutpayment.'
The operativepart reads: " WITNESSESthat HOECHSTassignsto NUTRINOVA
absolulelyth6 patentslistedin the Scheduletogetherwithall rights,pow€rsand benefits
belongingto or accruedto the same."
This documentwas thentakento the StampDutyOffice.lt receiveda 50p stamp,which
is the appropriatestampfor an assignmentwithoutpayrnentof consideration.
Having
been stamped,il was takento the PatentOfiicewhereNuirinovawere enteredas the
patenteeson the registerof patents.
The defendantstake a pointwhichultimatelycannotavail them of a defence.The patenteeshave
made it quite plainthat if there is anythingin this technic€lpoint,then the appropriatestepswill be
takento get the documentsappropriate
stamped.Vvhentheyare (assumingthereis notany problem)
then the documentswill be admissiblein evidence,and such admissibility
will operateboth for the
Dastand thefuture.
All that section14 of the StampDutyAct does is to rendera document,whichhas not
been properlystamped,inadmissiblein evidence.Once it is, it becomesadmissible.
Section14(4)provides:" Sav6as aforesaid,an instrumentexecuiedin any part of the
UnitedKingdom,or relating,wheresoeverexecuted,to any propertysituate,or to any
matteror thingdoneor to be done,in any partof the UnitedKingdom,shallnot, except
in c minalproceedings,
be givenin evidenc€,or be availablefor any purposewhatever,
unlessit is dulystampedin acco.dancewiththe law in forceat the timewhenit wasfirst
executed.'

At presentthis is an interlocutory
applicationto havethe pleadingof titlestruckout. lt is not a caseIn
which,at this stage,Nutrinovaare actuallyseekingto adducea documentin evidence.Thatwill be a
matterfor trial. What is being said is at trial they will not be able to provetheir title becausethe
documentis not dulystamped.
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Pase 3

Nutrinovatake two pointswhichwere calledin argumentRoute1 and Route2. Route1
runs as follows.Section32(9)of the PatentsAct 1977 says: " Subjectto subsection
(12)below,the registershallbe primafacieevidenceof anythingrequiredor authorised
by this Act or rulesto be registeredand in Scotlandshallbe sufflcientevidenceof any
suchthing."
The rulesrequirethat the proprietorbe registefedand il followsthat the entry on the
fegisterof Nutrinovais to be lakenas primafacieevidenceof theirtitle.
Mr. Birsssays supposefor a momentthere is somethingwrongwith AssignmentNo. 3 (or the third
document),the one that was actuallyregistered?lt is for the defendantsto showthal the primafacie
positionis bad.Thai they can only do that by lookingat the documentwhich,they say,was not duly
stampedandthat theyc€nnotbe by virtueof section14.
I do not agreewith that submission.lf it were right,it wouldmeanthat onceanybodyhad ever got a
documentwhich had not been stamped,or had not been stampedproperly,as a basisof title and
given it to th€ Comptroller,who had acted upon it, no one could ever challengethat act of the
Comptroll6r.
It is saidthat I decidedthe contraryin Coflexip. Mr. Birssrelieson what I said at page
187oft19971R.P.C179.lsaid: " Supposethatwerewrong,however.
[Thatis to say,
the valuationthat had beenplaceduponit for assignment.l
Giventhat it is acceptedthat
A2 was preparedin goodfaith,can a thirdpartycomplainif the Comptroller
entersit on
the Registerof Patents?There is nothing in the Stamp Act which leads to this
conclusion.Indeedthe Act pointsthe otherway. Section17 provides: ' lf any person
whoseofficeit is to enrol,register,or enler it in or uponany folls,booksor records,any
instrumentchargeablewith duty, enrols,registers,or entersany such instrumentnot
beingdulystampedhe shallincura fineof ten pounds.'

It does not providethat any enrolmentetc, so madeis a nullity.I do not see why the
court should add a sentence to that effect. I was, incidentally,told thal the
of InlandRevenuehave been kind enoughto tell the Comptrollerthat
Commissioners
providedhe acts in goodfaith in makingentrieson the Registertheywill not attemptto
levythe e10 if in eror he entersa documentwhichis not duly stamped.I am sure the
was gladto havethis pressingworryremoved."
Comptroller

That was dealing with the question of complainingabout the Comptrollerhaving entered a
transaction.Here the defendantsare tryingto do somethingratherdifferent.They are not seeking
rectification.
They are seekingto rebutthe primafacie presumption,
which is a differentthing. lt is
technical.lt may be that you cannotrectifythe register,but they are doingno morein this defence
than seekingto rebuta presumption
whichthe Act itself,far frommakinginebuttable,
lreatsas only a
primafacieposition.
I turnthento the questionof whetherthe attackon the registeredassignmentitseffis good.
Section14 sayEthat an instrument,
whichis not duly stamped,maynot be givenin evidencewhichis
what,accordingto the defendants,
the patenteesare seekingto do. Thatthrowsone backon to the
questionof: is it or is it not duly stamped?lt bearsa stampof 50p. Mr. Birsssaysthat is the proper
stampand his reasoningrunsas follows.
The originaltransactiondid not producea cleareffectin law. lts ownermerelytransferfedequitable
title ratherthanbothlegaland equitabletitle.The partieswerenot surewhichit was and all theywere
doing in the followingdocumentsof a year later was sortingout the positionpreparatoryto suing
someotherdefendants.
He says that actuallythe originaltransaction,if it had been presentedfor adjudication,
would have
attractedno stampbecauseit was efiectivelyan inter-company
transfer.The detailsdo not matter.lt
is said that.it wouldfall withinseciion42. He may be right,he may be wrong,but the StampOffice
has nevergeenthe document.
He says that'thereis uncertaintyaboutthe legaleffectof the documentand the actualtransactions
that took pfgce,namelya transferbackto Hoechstand then a re-transferfrom Hoechstnecessarily
meantthatithe last documentwas for no consideration.
The earlierdocumenlmay have been for
consideration,
butthe lastdocumentwas not.
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So, he says,if the matterhad beenfully explainedto the StampOffice,they would have been told
that therewas an earliertransac'tion
whichmay or may not attractstampduty,but whetherit did or
did not,thisdocumentwastrulyfor nothing.Therefore,the appropriate
slampwas50p.

N

I am not so sure.The StampOfficemightsay:" Withoutpayment.Howcome?" lf they had so asked,
a full explanationwould doubtlesshave been given.The StampOfficemightwell have said, " We
agree.lt is withoutpayment."They might,however,haverequired,beforethat explanationcouldbe
acceptod,paymenton the underlyingtransaction.Mr- Birss says they would not" But you cannot
explainthis documentwithoutlookingat the realityof the totalityof the transactions.
It is not suggestedfor a momenttherewas any attempthereto avoidstampduty.This is not a case
like Parinv(Hatfield)Limitedv. lnlandRevenueCommissioners
[1998]STC 365 wheretherewas a
blatantattemptso to do.
In that case,on the sameday,a sellingparty,sellinglandworthf37 million,enteredinto
two documents,
one,a declaration
of the legal
of trustand,secondly,a bareassignment
title. Not surprisingly
the Courtof Appealregardedthe two transactionsas one. Millett
L.J. said at page 314: " The Revenuewere entitled to be informedof all ths
circumstances
whichit wes materialfor lhem to knowin orderto assessthe transfer10
duty.They wereentitledto be told why one commercialentityhad transferredproperty
to anotherapparentlyunconnected
commercialentitywithoutconsideration.
To say that
it did so becauseit was obligedto do so by the declarationof trust would not be a
sufficientanswer.lt wouldonly invitethe furtherquestion:why did the one commercial
entityexecutea declaration
of trustin favourof the otherwithoutconsideration?
Andthe
answeris: becauseit hadpromisedto do so on paymentof over€37m.'

Mr. Birss suggestedthat the differencebetweenthat case and lhis case was, first, there was no
attempthereto avoidstampdutyand,secondly,thatthe real pointof the transactionherewas simply
to clarifythe legaltitle. No doubtit was, but it doesnot followthat in truththerewas not paymentfor
the Britishpatentthatwas beingassigned.lt maywell be that ultimatelythat paymentwas the subject
of the originaltransaction,indeed,that is probablyso. lt may well be that the originaltransaction
requiredno duty,but it is a matterwhich,to my mind,oughtto have beenconsideredby the Stamp
Oftice.I do not haveenoughmaterialto showthat in fact the documentshouldhavebornea different
stamp.One cannotsay with confidencethat the documentwas duly stamped.lt may be that there
had to be an adiudication
stampas well,if nothingelse.

"b-

In the resultI feel the

coursefor these

Vvhatarewe goingto do aboutit?
MR. BIRSS:My Lord,I wasjust askinghow longit wouldtake.The answeris it maytakea shorttime,
but if ther€are questionsthe StampOfficedo not expect,then it maytake longsr.lt may be the right
thingto do, my Lord,is to standthis overfor a month.Thereis no urgencyaboutany of this. lt just
has to bs done. I do not supposemy leamedfriendwantsto delayinspectionsin Chinaor anything
likethat.We certainlydo not.
MR,JUSTICEJACOB:Justget on and getthissortedout.
MR. BIRSS:Thatfourweeksis enoughtimeto sortoutMR.JUSTICEJACOB:Youiustwant me nowto standthe thingoverfor fourweeks?
MR. BIRSS:That mightbe the bestthingto do. lt will eithergo, or if thereis somethingunexpected
that happens,we will haveto sort il out and see.
MR. WHAITE:I am sorry,my Lord,I do not understandwhat standingthis thingover means.At the
moment,as I understand
the pointas pleaded,it is capableof beingcured.
MR,JUSTICEJACOB:That is why he suggestsstandingit over,so that he cango and cureit.
givenjust a few minutesbeforejudgment,I couldhave
MR. WHAITET
As I acceptedthe undertaking
acceptedan undertakingthree monthsago to sort it out. I am interestedin gettingit sorted out
quickly.lf itris sortedout, rubberstampedand adducedon an adjudication,I am sure the pointwill
fizzleout.
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MR.JUSTICE
JACOB:Yes,it wiil.
MR.BIRSS:lthinkmy leamedfriendandlfeel thesame.
MR.JUSTICEJACOB:I thinkit is sensibleto standit overfor a month.Thatis the orderI am gotngto
make.lf you run intotrouble,you will haveto comebackand askfor moretime.A monthis noi a very
clevertime,is it?
MR.BIRSS:Probabty
not.
MR.JUSTICEJACOB:Untilthe middtoof nextterm?
MR. BIRSS: Maybe the middreof January.Absorutery.rf we have a probrem,maybe there rs
something.inthe p.leading,
it will have to be resolvedin some way. lf there is not a-problemthe
answeris the pleadinggoesand thatis the endof it. I thinkthat is wh;t I wouldask mv Loio to dc,.
MR.JUSTICEJACOB:Thatwitldo, wi it not,Mr.Whaite?
MR.WHAITE:My Lord,I thinkthe importantthingis for it to be sortedout.Technically,
the application
to strikeoutfailsfor the reasonsset out in yourjudgment.
MR. JUSTIOEJACOB:Technically,but I think I will makethe final orderin due coursewhenwe see
you had betterbooka datewith me in mid-January
yherg !v9 havegot to in mid-January.
somelime
for a 9.30appointment.
\ /hat are we goingto do aboutthe costs?
MR.WHAITE:My Lord,I thinkthe strike-outapplicationhas failed.The originalagreementrelatingto
the samethingwasthat thiswouldbe incunedas partofthe dirsctions.
MR.JUSTICEJACOB:Youwantyourcosts?
MR. wHAlrE: My Lord,my costs,becausethe applicationhas failed.A furtherreasonis that had
Nurnnova
come straightbackand s?id" we strouldhaveadjudicated
this.we did not,but we will get
on with it. we will givethe usualundertakings'
, I wouldhaveacceptedthatthree1nonih"
,"
wouldnot havehadthishearing.
"go "no
MR BIRSS:My Lord,that is not.right,with respect.we wouldhave had this hearingbecausewhat
actuallyhappenedis we receivedthis pleadingind so we wroteto themand askedth'emwhat it was
about and the case that is being heard today is not the same. lt has been shiftingtnrouln tne
correspondence
all the waythrough.I quiteacceptI havelost.That is plainlyright.The-questioithen
is:.what do you do? My Lord,in my respectfulsubmissionthe answeris tnJt tnis is a matterthat nas
arisenout of the caseand it shouldbe my leamedfriend'scostsin the case.ldo not believehe hasa
bill of costshereanyway.Thefa,routcomeis theyare his costsin the case.
MR. JUSTICEJACOB:Haveyou a statemontof costshere?
MR.wHAlrE: Neithersideexchangedfiguresfor the agreementaboutthe cMC. I am afraidMr. Birss
is not quiteright.

JAcoB:Youwiilgetyourcosts..
Donotworryaboutthat.youwonthepoinr.Hefoughr
l,MtJY-Tg_q
lI. Inat ls tnat. Ine fact you may not have

articulatedit as well todayis neitherhere nor there.you
can have your costs.Detailedassessmentat the end of the case. f you agreeeverythingby midJanuary,youneednot comein. Justlet me knowthat happens.
MR.WHAITE:I am obliged,my Lord.
Crot'Jncopyright
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PROJECTLEAF
l.

Purchase Agreement

Structure
As reflectedin the purchaseagreement
it is proposedthat the purchasewill be effected
DyJ newcompantes
("Newco1,,,"Newco2',,and',Newco3,,). Newco1 will acquire
the only issuedsharein the sharecapitalof Leaf TechnologiesLimited (.,Leaf,),
the
inter-companydebtdue from Leaf to sense-Sonic
Limited aid ttregoodwi associated
with the Sense-sonic/Leaf
business. Newco 2 will acquirethe intelrectuarproperty
righrs and Newco 3 will acquirethe rooling. It may be desirablefo. pianf ani
equlpmentcurently owned by Leaf to be transferredto Newco 3 following the
acquisitionso asto leaveLeaf asa tradingentity usingthe intelrectualproper.ty,
to-oring
andplantandequipmenton licencesfrom Newco2 andNewco3.
3.
a

Assignmentof Debt

^,t

Under the

4.

The Debentures

b

the inter

debt from Lcaf to Sense-Sonic
attract ad

It is envisagedthat the investorgroup wilr providefunds by way of subscription
for
ordinary sharesand loans to Newco I which will be the hotdingcompanyfor Leaf,
Newco2 andNewco3Fundsprovidedto Newco 1 will be on-lentasrequiredto Newco2 andNewco3 for
the
purposesof the acquisitionandNewco2 andNewco3 will grantdebentures
assecurity
for the repaymentof suchloans.
of suchdebt from Leaf but will thenrelenA the s,,m
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The investor loansto Newco l win also be securedby a debentur€in favour of Bu[dog
PartnersLimited astrusteefor the individual investors.
A form of rhe debentureto be given by kaf is attachedto this memorandum. The
other debentureswill be in similar form but will not include provisions relating ro
chargeson freehold or leaseholdproperty.
5.

Investor Agreement
Bulldog Partnersand the investors will enter into an investor agreementa draft of
which will be circulatedshortlv.
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poienl involving lhe introduclion of dependerit
clqims so os lo provide o foll-bock positionwould
ever be occeptobleon discreiionorygrounds.

'-

\-

The Soro lee v. JohnsonWox iudgemenl should be
opplicoblein post-grontomendmeniproceedings
before the UK Poieni Office, where volidity is nol
normolly colled into question. [f o proprietor
becomesowore of prior ort or orgumentswhich
cos'fdoubl on the volidity of o gronted
independenfcloim,lhe propriolorshouldnot be
oble both io mointoin ihot cloim (whichwould be
on obsiocle to lrode) ond to inlroduce new
dependenlcloims(to provideo foll-bockposifion).
lA"
The iudgementis consistent
with currenlEPO
n
procticein opposifionproceedings.Althougho
I
potenlproprielormoy presenlo moin requeslond I
o seriesof quxilioryrequests,eoch bosedon
I
differenlverslonso{ the independentcloimsunder I
oftock,if is not permissiblelo provideo foll-bock f
position by introducing new dependenl cloims. All
omendmenlssubmiftedduringopposilion
proceedingsmusl be direcledio meeling grounds
of opposiiion: the introduclion of new dependent
cloimsconnol{ul{ilthis requiremenr.
"9"
lf the ]udgementin Soro Leey. JohnsonWox hod
gone lhe other wcy, il would beg the queslion:why
slop ol inseriing only one or two no,'r dependent
cloims? Why nol odvonce o coscodeof foll.bock
cloims of decreosingscope? lf on independent
cloim were chollengedct somefuturesloge,lhe
proprielor would hove o ronge of dependent
cloims to ossert,eoch incremenlollyncirrowerlhon
lhe one be{ore. The proprielorcould mointoin
ond ossertlhem oll, leovinglhe Comptrolleror
Court 1o decide in revocolionproceedingshow {or
one must descendlhe coscodebefore lhe prior orl
is ovoided. Not only would fhis hove ihe poientiol
lo extendheorings subslontiolly,wilh i
consequeniiolincreosein cosls,but in lhe
mecntr'meii would olso be unfoir by lecving ihird
poriies uncertoinos io the volid scope of
protection.

StampDutyerrata
The telephonenumbers for enquiriesfrom ihe
lnlond Revenueon stcmp duty on documenls
recording intellec{uolpropertylronsoctionsgiven in
both poro. 30. 10 of the Fifth Supplemenfto the
C,I.P.A,Guide ond in fhe curreni Membership List
were either wrong or hove been chonged. The
currenf numbersfor the Stomp Office in
Newcostfe-upon-Tyne
ore - Tel: 0191 261 1282;
Fox:0l91 23O 4262. Enquiriesshouldbe mode
io Mr. Archie Brown, Depuly Direclor.
The C.|,P.A.Guide olso sioiesthot o document
which recordson qgreementio ossign intellectuol
properly righls, bul does noi octuolly do so. is itself
slompoble os if ii were lhe ocluol ossignmenl.
However,o recenl discussionwilh Mr. Brown
reveoledthoi this is only so os regords on
ogreemenl lo ossign United Kingdom righis, Thus,
if o "globol" ossignmentof inlellectuolproperty
righls is prepored in the form of on ograemenl for
fulure ossignment coupled with o "{urther
ossuronce"clouselo require execulionof on actuol
ossignmenlupon demond, then such documenl is
only siompable os regordsthe considerolionfor
lho UK ossignment,even i{ this ogreemeni lo
ossignis execuiedin the United Kingdom, see now
FinonceAct 1999, Sched.13, poro. 7(l)(b)(v).
Suchon orrongemenl con lhen leod to individuol
assignmentdocumentsfor lhe seporole coiJntries
coveredby ihe globol ogreement, but (for foreign
lP righis) fhese musl be execufedond kept
off-shorelo ovoid UK stomp dufy thereon. lf the
ogreemeniio ossignis wenfuolly iermincled
beforelhe ossignmenis
toke ploce,il oppeorslhol
ony s+ompduty which hos been poid upon ihol
ogreementcon be recovered{rom ihe Inlond
Revenue.

ll is suggesledthot clientsshould be encourogedlo
ovoid globol ossignmenlsof lP righfs becouseol
lhe difficultyof registeringlhese in the vorious
ChristopherThornhamand Dudley Hawking
counlriescovered;ond lhe orrongemenl of hoving
heod ogreemenfos one to qssign ol o lofer
dote
hos much meril, nol only for reductionof UK
Cos6 retorr€dlo:
siomp
duty liobiliiy bul os o motter of
I . ChqnceryDivision,PotentsCou.l - Jldgm€nl 20 D€cember
odministrqtive
convenience.leoding io the
1999;seeolsoJonuory120001
CIPA28
subsequenlcreclion of individuol nolionol
2 . {1950)67 nPC226ot 230,linesl-9
siond-oloneossignmenldocum€ntsin the required
l99al R?C727 at 790,iines32.37
longuoge for regislroiionpurposes,lhereby
EPOTechnicql
Eoordof Appeoldecision
T0829/93
). Courlof Appeol- Judmenl24 November'1999
ovoiding lronslolion cosls.
AIan W Whlte
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Stamp of S€lng Sroker(s)or, f€r
iransadions whidr are not stftk
cxchangc
traEctilrs. ol Ag.nt(i),if
any,actingfor thetransfero(s)

o".i21/al
s) to wlromrhe s€cunryis

Elitesouhd Limited
110C.annon
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at sucir €ntries be made in iie regEteras a.e necessaryio give effect to this mEtter.
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